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lZELiG IOUS CON VERSATIO'N.

There are persons who ehierishi Iongings aftcr the performance of somne notable
work in the lCingdoi of' Christ, to whoin ordinary and continuaI effort in the use
of their coniversatienal powcrs appears undignified and unnrcessary. Christ lias.
said, " let your speech be always vrithi grace seasoned with sait." The power of
eoninunicating ideas, brings1 with i t responsibility. Thoughit is flot to bie buried
in our own hrenst ; the tongue, tho glory ef our tranie, is to be conserated with
ail or fiaculties, te the service ot in on whose lips grace Nvas poured. OCt
of His ftilness w'e receive. The nmore exercise of tho tongue, apart trorn the
thoughit, is ineaninglss-a service that proliteth nothing. Iteligious thoughit
eiethed in a becoming habilinient of %verds, wvili draw attention and sonetfimes
secuire hoinage. Thorny word.s wvill tear the lleshi, ind dagger-pointed ivords will
wivOul( the heart, lbut the words of the wise are a tree of lite. Toe ultivate a
kmdhflness et speech and embrace ait suitable occasions eo exeieise sueli a gift,
nmay s2curo in the course et a lte, more resuits te the glory et God, than sîlIendid
and dazzling dlisplays on great opportunities. Preaching is art ordinance et God,

fnd, in the opinion ef' sonie, the highiest style is attained when the erater ean
hold thousands speli-bound by his -%ords, as au earnest; ian can lis the attention
ef his. friend in tihe intercourse ef the p)arieur, wheu somne personal11or ail absorà-
ing thene is (iiscussed. Nunierous, hiowever, as the trophies et grace ny be
thirottgI a divine puipit power, the day wve do-ubt net; will reveal that millions have
been bronght to the Savieur, threuigh the earuest religieus conversation of a bie-
loved father or mocther, pastor or christian !*riend. All have net the power ef daz-
zliog eloquence, but every hieart touclhed with the live ceai of grace, can send
forth a hecavenaly influence. Out ef thc abundance of thc heart the mnouth speaketh.
A dunih christiain is isolated. Ile sends his religion te a hiernmitage. Truc re-
ligion, hiowcver, is a power te cause the tong(ue et the dumib te sing. The faintest
murnitir ef the language ef Canaan, Nvili awakien in the ý%vhisperiDg gailery oft a
gracieus lieart, the rcady cho: as the natives et two ceuntries, without the
knoviedge ef enel other's language, on bcin- intro(luced as the friends et the
Saviouir, are said te have expressedl thecir feelings in thc Çniy two words %with wh:eh
both were farniiliar, the one exclaimirg, tallj h e other responding, amen.
Uet brother, then, speak te brother. Let the icy formalismi et mers religious
phrases, uscd without the waruith cf heart-teing, be displaeed by the confidence
ef Christian intereourse. Thc communion of saints. is a hialewed privilege
seeurcd by thec Redeemor, in.the constitution ot the churches. Genuine Christian



RELIGIOUS CONVERSATION.

felloivship will put on this shape ; they spako often oe to another. The thern
will possess an interest in comnion. The heart Nvill glow, thc eye ivill gleani, the
tongue will utter, love. The rein of ore will be struck, wvhich as they follow it, wvill
disclose the unsearchable riches of Christ. It lias been said %vith, truth, CiGodX
often utters his voice by the lips of some believing companion ; trath ira could not
find bas been revealed to bum, and though Nve may have used the most promising
ineans to attain the knowledge w-e desircd-though w-e went forward, but the Lord
w-as not there, and backward, but w-e could not perceive Ilua; yct at last w-as
some thought expressed-some word spoken, la Christian conversation, %Vhiei,
like a key, unlocked the rnystery, and made darkncs.9 ligh t about us." Tlic
perplexed disciples as they journeyed to Emmaus, communicated theïr thoughts
one to another, on the avents of the crucifixion, and w-are rew-arded by the presence
of a niysterious strangéer, w-ho gathered up the broken thread of thîcir discourse,
explaining and illustrating tii' their hearts buraad within them, by the wvay.

Religlous conversation is of great vaiue in the correct training of familles. The
father ouglit to embrace every opportunity to counsel bis son, on the momentous
question of salvation. The motiier should draw out the tender sympathies of ber
daughtar on the interests of the soul. " I know hlm," said God of the father of
the faithful, " that lie w-i eom-nand bis children atter him." The importance,
therefore, of' a i-ight use cf thù tongua in the household, cau hardly bie over-
estimnted. First impressions made la the opening spring of lite, have remained
la the deehining shadows of age. A word may possess the talismani.- power of
toucbing the beart; that toucli may viL.,.te throughi eternity. The strong, man
that lias stood la the lient of battie-that bas remained unappalled la the fury of
the storm, bas aialted into tears at the rccolletion of youthful scenes and the
words of a mother. Receiving the Kingdom of God as a littie ehild, su,"gests the
unw-avering confidence plaeed la a, parcnt's word. What weight, then, belongs
to, woi Js of wisdom; they niould aad move the heart. The tender plant is moved
by the gentiast breath of air, w-hichi w-hen groNvu to a tree, defies the hurricane.
We fear that ia seme familles, mucli d-amage is donc by indiscrimata and injudi-
clous remarks bcfore chidren, on sermons, niinisters, church niembers, and other
mattars connected with religion. The intention may not be bad, but the efFeet is
oiten ruinous. Parents perhaps w-onder w-hy their children remain w-orldly and
unbelieving, w-hile probably, they have theniselves sown the sced that yields the
crop.

In personal effort te save souls, religlous conversation is a choice ageacy. What
was the interview of the Redcemcr of mcn w-ith Nicodemus, but a religlous con-
versation ? The necessity of a naw nature w-as thea insisted on ; se niay it be
Nvith those w-e strive to wm to Christ. The frieadly warung and kind invitation
uttered in few words, may save a soul froin death, and bide a multitude of sins.
[t is w-el te break through the restraints that often seal the lips. Personal de.1-
ing cornes more direetly to the specialities of cases, than set discourses. Thei
objections, difficulties, errors and obstacles of a, seeking sinner are broughit out,
te be eacountered and slin at once, la Uic living intercourse. Ministers will
find that faithful dealing with their people ln their ow-a homes, brings a reivard
as weil as the pulpit. Nor should the people stand aloof froni tha pastor, afraid
te speak on the all-absorbiag theme of eternai lite. Toc much courtesy may bc
show-a to hini as a robed offica], and tee littie confidence placed ia hlm, as a dis-
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interested friend. Let the ice be broken as soon as possible: a'id a free expres-
sien given to the subject wbiehi presses on the bcart. We are not eemmending
what may bc open to the suspicion tlmat it is mere professional talk, but the lieart
searching and loving reniarks whichi are -words fitly spoken. low eaBily and
how cheaply may work bc done for the Master. It is not the talk of the lips that
tends only to penury, but the outbreaking of a lieart on fire witli divinec love, that
kindies a sympathetie flame. A single word may arrest, convince, and bykGod's
blessin g, convcrt a soul. Mr. Nettleton was once passing througli a company of
impenitent persons, lie stopped and wbispered, Ilctcrniityl," in the cars of one, and
it sent suell a tbrill througlb bis soul as brouglit hidm spcedily to Christ. Dr.
Edgar, in a. letter on the rcvival in Ulster, brings out a case illustrative of the
importance of religieus conversation ; tbtis lie writes, -"Being informed by an
eider of the congregation, that a poor wonian had fallen on tbe road, and that,
though she secmcd deeply auxious about lier seul, lier neiglibeurs attributed it te
drink, I iwent to visit bier, and, after crouching inte a low but, the loom and bcd
filling the wliole reom, I found sittîng in bcd! an intcrestîng Middle-aged woman,
with deep nielancboly on every feature, and heavy at beart, as she said, on nceount
of lier sins. She had been at ne meeting, licard no preaching or words of truth
frein press or pulpit. IlW'bat, then," said I, " movcd you to think ofyour sins?'
"The talk of the neiglibours," she said. IlA riglit gzood talk" tbouglit I. "'Oh!

thiere is throughout Ulster j ust now, a blesscd talk cf God." Revival, unseals the
lips and open s th e mouth in praise. This places in a strong ligit before our minds,
tihe power of tho people of God to spread the news cf salvation. Conversation,
instead of turning on prices, mnarkets, lets, farms, fashions and neighbours,
mi-lit take a heavenward direction. O Lord, thy saints sbaî. bless thee. They
shall speak of the glory of thy Kin,,doni, and talk of thy power. to niake known to
the sons of mcn his mighty nets, and the glorlous majesty el bis indm"The
Master does net rebuke bis disciples, wlien tbcy cry-"l Blessed be thc King that
cometh in the nine cf tbe Lord: pence in becaven, and glory in tbe highest: " but
says, "lif these should bold their peace, the stones would iinmediately cry eut."

TIIEOLOGICIL INSTITUTE.

The day cf special r2-ayer for our beleved Scbeol cf the Propliets deserves more
than an official notice ia the colunîns cf our 1ngazine. These periodical days of
special prayer are liable to a two-fold abuse. We entirely lose their benefit,
w'hcn wve observe thein by proxy; i. e., wvben we leave the inatter with thc paster,
te bo duly and officially discharged. It is te, be feared that there is ne prayer
offercd, in the hearing cf others, that is se little the prayer of Ille people, ns tbe
chief net cf devotion, in our ordirviry Salibath services. This need net, and
should net be; but s0 ive believe it is, in a large înajority cf our religious assem-
blies. Lot us net suppose that we have diseharged our duty in reference to this
da.y cf prayer for the Theological Institute, by adding our silent "lamen" to the
paster's supplication ia it8 behaîf. A turne should be set apart in every congre-
gation, for the people te stir up their hearts and take hold cf the Lord in these
intercessory devotions. As nany sheuld take part in the prayer meeting as
possible. For tbe sake cf a-ffording opportunit-y to the many, bretbren should be
particularly mindful cf the admaonition, (at all turnes seasonable) te be short; and
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in erder that they rnay bo vryz shorl, lot cvcry co confine lhnself, te the spc-c
oýjecî. It is botter that potition aftor pet ition should arise, substantially repel étions,
se long as tlîey are offercd by dillerent supplicants, than that the thougclits, and
desires of the asscmnbly should bo diverted fron the Theelegical Institute and itR
relation to the kingdeni of Chirist. Such îspeciality of petition, se fair frein rend-
oring tic service nionetoneus, Nvoild, if riglitly conducted, impart peculiar frosli-
ness and ferveur te the exorcises. "'ihe theome is by ne moans narrew : it is one
of vast compiles. Theli physical, inentail and spiritual requireinonts or the studclnts
arc gro:Lt ; tho respensibilities ef thoir instructors are everw-helingily great ; thc
influence for geod or cvii, that a, class se large as the present, inust exert on the
churehes cf Christ, if perinitted te ente- the 1ninisïtry, is incalculable ! he toile
and character ef tho ehurchles, tlîe ctlicicncy ef the gospel in our land, irc instru-
nîentally dopondent, chiefly on this sclîeol of prophects. Twvo or three years agroi
anxicty wnas foît or. acceiint cf the snîall1ness of the class cf yeung brothirca devet-
in- themselvos te the insîi-iry. Earnest prayer wvas ollèrcd te the Lerd cf the
harvest, that lie vçeuld send forth more labourers. Thiat prayer is being abund-
ant!v answercd, and the coniiiittce arc eenstrained te inect anethor difficulty,
arising froim the large increase in thc numiber cf students, and cf applicants for
admission. The funds are inadequate. An increase of contributions freni the
churches, to the oxtent of 50 per cent. upç)n last year's subsoriptions is indispen-
sable, to ineet the prospective liabilities of the scssien about te commence: brethrcn
let uspray in this beiaif. " Ask and yo shahl recoivo."' Let the churches take
this border. te the thrcnc ef grace, in tlîcir own behiaîf; for the cenmmittee's ro-
sponsibilitios are theirs ; and in this matter, tho cemniittce bave te refer te tlicir
brethren w'ho have appointcd theni. ilîcy need our deep and hecarty sympathy,
at the throne of grace. In admitting young mon, thev have te assume vcry hceavy
responsibility : and ne less in declining stiob applications. Te turn aside a %voll
qualified applicant, rnighit be a virtual rejection cf one of Christ's choicest gifts te
IIis churchi. TI'ey have net ventured te inour sucli rcsponsibility, oven tliotugli
the requisito fnnds wvere Nvanting. Ilithoerto thcy hlave exercised faithi in Gud,
and bis people. Let uis, oe and all, ,zwstain theïr bands, by or fervent px1.,içrs
and liboral contributions; for wliere thie formuer are sincoro, the latter will miot Lo

Lot Pasters and churehies beware cf another pes!Dible abuse of tlîe annual day of
prayer ; viz., the doing up cf a ycar's pïayceïs in ii s Lelial, ini eue day. The lu..
stitote should be c)ntinually in remniiibrance bcforc the Lord. Ilierc is peculiar
preprioty in tie observance cf' 1h day api))urted, inasmiuch as on the following
Wednesday tîxe next session is epened ; and by observing theo previous Sabbatli
as a season of speelal prayer for the classes about resuiming their studios, tic
churclies throughcut the land, are brouglit to participate in thie commencemnent,
exorcises. It is Yery desirable thiat on sud> occasions, appropriato ilibcoorbes
shold be dellvored, setting Iorth, aîîîong otlier themes, the dlaims cf Christ uipon
the sanetiflcd talents cf lis people, and of yeuing men espeeially, for the wvork cf
"publishing the glad tidings cf the Kýingdiom." A valuable cppertunity is thus

affordod the pastor, for presenting -witlî special effeet, varieuis trutlîs whîiclî are
sonewlîat eut cf the ordinary lino of pulpit instruction. Witli t1i.cse friendly
iints, ;ve Nvould earnestly comimend tic second ,&z5bath of Octobcr. as a day of
secial prayer for or Institute.
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A DAY OU' TIANKSGIVING.

Ilis Eseellency tfie Governor Generni lias issueti a p)roclmation as followvs:
- hlerens it lins plenseti Aliigblty Godi, in Ilis Great Goodness to voiiclianfe unto

OJur P'coviîîce of Cintin. thie bless.ings of' tu abuntiant llnrvest ;We, tlîerefure, ador
;1.. )Dvine Coodiness, nnd duly coîîsidering doit the blessings of Peace 11l lenty

z," e.;ye b>' Our peCople inuflic Said PrOi-iOllce, do call for plublie andi solexn ae-
kaow~dgmets)lave thoughit fit by and ivithi the utivice of Our Executiv( Counicil of'

O)ur P>rovince of Canadn, tu issue this Proclamnation hiereby appointing tliýt a (leocrai
hY and Day of Thani sgivinîg to Alxoighty God for these Ilis -Iercics 1,c~ obscrved

thonî i tCr said Province of' Canada, on Tliursday, thue thiird, day or -ýivcmber
next. :uxuul We (Io earncestly exhort ail Our loving subjects theini, that thcy dlo o'zcscrve
the >.nid Publie Day of 1akg~n.

This w-ill secuire ain opportonitv, fervently desircd by many, of recortiing thpir
Sensa of obligcation to flic Giver of every gooti and perfect gift. The k-indçness of'
ilhe Aligh-lty lias been strikingly sli'>wn daring the past year, ia disappointirI,
the fc:irs, andi exceeding the expeetations of men. Etum froin lhettven uanil fruit-
foil seasons are ct ail imies witnesses for C~od ; hiow imuelh more oughit ive to fe
the force of th~e tcstinîony, %ilhen God crowns tlic year with Iiis goodness, after
tiunes of depression. 'flie reviving- hlies and brighitening future of the country,
niav well induce a tha-.nkftl sirit. " Oh that mcn ivould praise the Lord for bis

gonsand for biis ivonderfül works to the cbuldren of mnen." Pence and plenty
are twvo short words, but they are fuîl of meaning, anti express a state of privilege
and cijoynient in a comntnity, reqtiingii,, %vlien really coijoyeti, honiage to the
Eternal, whose armn is a shiielt of defence, and wbose batud, ivben opeueti, is the
,zourve of universal gooti.

T11E JRISiI1 REVIVAL.

(thrao ;oOe, "Britüth S.aiieltrd" q! &Pternbcr 2nd. li.

he Secular Press, hoth ia Ireland and in Great Britain, lias upon the ivhole
naiètdrespect towvards this great spiirituai inovement. If it tuas tiisplayed

inuuch ignorance, thuere lias bcen no great outbreak of impiety. It wvas, never-
thceýs, anxong the I)aily Press, reserved for tlue Xlorning Adrertiscr te present u&n
article worthy of the subJeet, andi reflecting credit on the Mietropolis,-an article
dignifieti and prof'curd, trutiftit and judicious. Whea wce read it on the day of
uts ;uppearance, ive gave the credit cf it to an eminent Doctor in Divinity wluo bas
,;ost been to Ireland ; but ive sec froni the Record that it is from, the poiwerfui peu
(if the Editor inuiseif, who, it seems, lias paiti a visit to the Eunerald Isle. he
1*ullowingc is aIl ive can find room, for, ichel till show the estiniate formei cf'
the work by cone of the shvrewdcst mcn amongst us, andi one cf the ablcst writers
cf the day:-Z

IlGreat misconceptica prevails in this country as to the nature cf those pliysical
inanifèbtations wvllichl in so nny cases precede the conversions. It is the genu±ral be-
lief zuioii- us that these mianifestations assumne the forai cf violent hysterical ccnvulh

Snin wvhich thue parties arc ivliolly unconseicus cf whlat they are esperieceing-.
ifhere coulti not be a greater niistake. There is notluing frantie, notluiug fanatical,
uuoriiiuig resemibling linuconsciousness or ivsensibility iii any of tliose ivlio are what i!s
calicti a-ffeeteti.' They arc struek andi fait to the ground, somectiuses ail ut once, but
nut other dunies gratiually, anti then, insteati of uttering ivild anti incohierent crics, tluey
sinuply confess tlueir sis, mostly iii toues expressive cf the dleep distress cf mixud which
they feel on aceount cf the viviti perception tliey have cf thieir guilt in thc sighit cf
thieir Maker. And the confession cf sin is alwvays necompanieti with supplications for
pardouuing miercy, uttereti with a profojundly inupressive earnestness. The conversions
do not always takie pince untier sermnons, but often by some partieular text suggesting
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itself te their minds, with irrewistible poer, as the parties ivalk along the streets, or
are engagea iii thtir usilal enploymeîîts iii the' domnestie circlc, or iii the fields. And
tlien, iwhen one meinher of a famiiily is coiiverted, it is quite common te sce sereral
othtr minxbers convertcd thieugh xtheir couzi!e!!i and their exemplary condluct. la tlîis
way, in many cases, threc or four memibers rf a family have cxpcrienced a saving
change, without any o~f tliose physical mnitfestations of wiicl those who are hostile
te li vital religion have eagerly souglit to nike such a hqndIle.

"But the great test et the reality dènd the worth of any moral or spiritual change
wliehi lias been wvrought uipen the minds and hcnrts of mn, is the effect it produces.
Tried by this test-tht' only truc and proper ene -tlie religiouc iovemexît ini tlîe north
of Irelzind maust bec cenfessed te be of Divine crigiui. Nothing but Divine power ever
could accomplisis such complete chanlges in humatn cliaracter ns tl'ose whicli wc heurly
witîiessed. The drunkard gives up his habits of iniebriety; the swenrer ceases te takze
the naine of his Creator iu vaia the mian wlio wats addicted te tlîe utterance ef talse-
lieci speaks truth, anti nothing but the trnth ;the inai wlîe stole steuls ne nmore ; andi
lih w1î dlightcd in everytbing that resciiibled thue savage nature ef the tiger, becomes
getitie and thariess as tht' innb. liusbnnds Nyho îlretdtheir vrives, and lactcd un-
naturalfly towards tlîeîr chîldrcn, are sutlcîii, as if by mnir.9culous agency, transforîned
into the besýt of hiubaids ani1 kindest of fathers. Crime, izr a word, lias becomec coin-
paratively unkiîown. The oic-ostbe have littie or ncth)iig to dIo, and thie ses-
siens nult iisizes-whiere the olfenders a-inist tlîe Iiw are tried, andi, if convicted.
puntiedl-ha.ve hardly any cases before thein. Tlue aspect ef seciety iii the districts
-tylieru flc progr-ess« ef the Revivals lias heen înoý.t decided, hlias indeed undergtne se
theroughi a change tlîat ne anc ceuld belieye it whe lias net been a witness of it,-scen
it withbis ewn eyes, and heard thîc wondeî'ful things with his own ears,-as tfli riter
of this lias donce. We venture te say tlîat ne henest ma coutl personaily inqUire into
dlic îise and progress cf tlîîs amazîng meveunent, without coningi tV the cencIluSior 'blat
it is atone the iverk of a Divine ageucy.

Thbis conviction is forced on thîe mmnd frein ilhe ianifcst inadequacy ef the hunian
instrunuientalities einjitoed. Tlîerc is notiiing intelcctinllyreîkbl in the style
uf proligaa f that transcendent eloquence ivhiclî dazzles andi delighis an
audience, i.d carries awiy thîcîr jutigments captive. On the contrnry, the style cf
prtunehiing is chiaracteriseti by greait simplicity. l'lie doctrines dwcit oin are tlîe uni-
ýversai inîlerent depravity of human nature,-thc fearfiil cnerniity ef sîn i general,-
ugrftvatieîîs ofetcd individual's guilt, the consequnit peril te which ail are exposed,

-îild the' abselute certainty et utter and irretrievabie ruin if tlîey de net repent andi
believe the' Gio>lpl. And, witie tlîe lest condition cf ail is thus peintcd cnt ivith great,
phainness, but with ail thc earnestness andi unction ef mcn wl5o are profeun'ily impressed
with tic terrible importance of the niessoge they are calieti te deliver,-a full, free, and
finilit'd salvatien fer ail, even fer thc guîltiest ef the guilty, is presseti on thc accelpt-
aîice ef tic croivds ivhe assemble in the open air, or la the mest cumasedious buildings
whici ean be had, te hear the preaclîing ef the Gospel. Anti se renîarkable have been
thie etl'ects of thîis mode of preaching, that one minister bcelonging te tic Free Church
of Scotlanid, wlî enct tep Irelanti te ivitness witlî bis own eyes the woadreus work,
remarked, in thîe liearing of thie writer, witliin the last ten tinys, that lie felt h-, iiight
new bun ail the sermons lie had it home, anti whici lie liat se carefuily pirepareti
during znany years. Andi ne wonder that thse rev. gentleman sîsoulti have said this,
for lie hand win'essed uit Belfast, ouly a few days before, ne fewer tlîn 126 persons
simultancensiy fait on their kaces andi supplicate pardeniiîg miercy uuîder a sermoen et
this simîple but intensely carnest kinti, preachct by hiimself.

-Lt la thins that by thie ,'feclislîness et prezichiing' the philesopliy of tie learneti is
put te nauglît. Neyer was thuere afferdeti a mere rcmarkabie illustration tlîan thîcre is
in tlîe case of tiiese Irish Ievivals ef tic truti of the irords et inspiration :-c Net 'With
entîcing weords of mian's visdem, but ~n demonstration ef tie Spirit andi witi pewxer.,
Ail thîe mighty resuits whlici have been produceti are se manifcstly te be ascribeti to
the outpeuring cf Divine influences frein on higli, tiîat ne eus2 en have a deubt en
thuat peint.

clThe universality ef ici mevement is net, oae ef its least rcmarkable features. It
is truc, that it lias muade the greatest progress anîong tihe labouring classes, andi tint,
indecti, was te be expecteti; for we are tolti enîpbatically tint the p~oer have thc Gos-
pel preachetoi te lem, andi tisat net niany rich, net mnny migity, net rnnny noble, are
called. And ive knew thût tic Gospel was net oniy first embraceti, but proniulgntcti,
alaicst exclusively by the peer. But the nieveuuient ini the North ef Irehanti lias uit-
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Lected ianxy la easy circtlinsti ces, wvhile considcrublo itumbers of men of superior in-
telligenece,-inen engug,-dinl profesbionai pursuits, inchiffing a goadlynnmbier of vditors
ofi the local jouril als -have boen, arid avoir the f1%ct, the s.îbjccts oi the Divine infln-
ences which have wroughit snicl m rvelIons reinîlts, The young are largeîy partukers
ln the blessings wihich tlcRvivitsý briii- witlî tlleii %vlier-ever they are ivitnessedl
Sevt'ral inembors of thic Court of Aldermen andi of the Coniion ('ancil of Londoil
visiteil, lust ivoek, the property of the lrish Society, Cansisýting solely afi melibers of
the Corporation of London, anti they uierC btriiek withi whut they suai ofthe etl'ects of
this iovemlent among the youths: ili their eccillnt, institution in Laîîdanderry. Ot
af flhe 'ÙO4 young mn belongingr ta that school,, no fewer tin larty, ivliosc ages vairieti
troin twelve ta bixteen, iYere fowuîid one Jay on their knce, lu prayer, whea the rooi
MuIS Uucxpectedly entered. The btriking fatet wils comiunuiciied list wveek by an
.Mdeî'înan af thc city of Londona uni ursilsly anc o a he Uiluost popular ýMemnbes of
Pni-liaîaent, )vlhaxn the irriter liuppesied ta inett ln the North oi Irtlanti.

Il It iaay ha iiientioncti, us iiiifliter lîranf i Uic extent ta ilîich the volnng in Irelanti
iire affected hy tlîis ioverneat, tiat ai all hIe prayer-mneûtings wilch are daily hiell ini
ilie varlionis localîfles wyliere the nvemeuit lias madie tlic uîast niarkced progre3s, -here
is a lnrge proportion oi yaîînig men andi ilî-i1t'. Iu, for exaniffle, the liindsanac andi
couniondious Tewn-iali, ai Caleaine, wvhere a croildcd( pmayer-iiicetinig is hebi o vcry
uîorning ut hlnl-past nine o'cloclc, with the specoi sanction ai the toivu unltlioritice,
erery ane must ho struck with flie number ai the yonn-go aioth. sexes wha are
present. Andi ns the mneeting is hielti at the brakas un, for the acîmdtoo
those engiget inl industrial pursuits, it le îiost grutiiying ta sec the eagemncss andi
haiste withj whlich) the ivarkiiig aien anti wvoiiiet ct tlîcir lionely aneal, in arder tlîut
ilhey iny cnjoy the hiappinca-s oi causecratiing ta public devotian the fialf-hour ta wliich
tic services are canfineti.

IIt unay startle thaose atvlîa are onl1Y imperiectly -iequaîniteti witlti the details ai tlîls
illirvellous niavemoexît, whea it le stated tfiat li Colcruiinc-qid probably the saine
iiiay ho sbid oi other places-tlicre hiave been marc cases of conversuioa during the last
tirc inonths, than there hati been for tic 1,revians tifty, perluaps, ive shoulti s&y,
li-,ndtlied yerirs.

lolt the question nol, u donbt, bo asked, lîow dIo the cases ai conversion, us they
atre rQg-trdeti, turu out ? Vie question îs a very siatî.ral anc. It le, tao, a very im-
portant question, anti nccessary ta. ho answeretl hofare the true cliaractor of Uie Revi-
vais ean be understoati. Lt was aion- the iirst questions whicli the irriter asked wlihen
licw in l tihe locality inqnirîng persaiîally loito the nature and exteut of thre illoïenent.
Well' then, the frientis ai religion îvill ho rrajaicLd ta leurn that, testeti by tlueir perma-
nent fiuits, tlieso Revivals are nua Wes rcîu;urhabl ani gratifyîug. Ont ai tit greut
noniber ai conversions wiih hiave tîîkciî place iii Coleraine anti its nieiglibuhood, only
three have turneti out hadfly. Andiihi thieso tlire instances the parties liati belonged ta
t1uat deQpraveti class icin lu glanti are kuîaîvn by tire nanie of1 'tiortonate fenaules.'
Othier tliree ctlses lu the samie category liave torneti onut ail that caulti ho desireti. Thre
parties iae tliaraughly refaruiet, andt thie consisteacy ai their continet as Chiristians
nîight welu tut ta ie hliinsirnany af tliosýe whio have ail their livos long beon praiessats
of thre Chîristian irrith."

ESNIa.iD.-OtICe marc an ootbreak of hiastilities in China-a terrible effusion af
blonld, anti th' prospect ai a newv iar, under mare tryin- circunistances than cither
af the preceting. Sa far as ive arc at prebent rnformed, thre attaek af thre Chinese-
ceen to have been nxast nprovokoti anti treacherons; thora is no dauht tirat
they hiad in order evcry preparatian, andi unirtnately they vrere tao scecessfal,
one-third af thre Englisir engagetl heing cither kî-lleul or waunded : the'y ivere
entrappe in zu n ambuscade, and chat doyen like birds. Of course thre news bas

p rodoeed groat excitoment lu England, andi, as was the case at tire outbreak of thre
lad ian niuthîy, thre cry for vengeance is lauti andi earnest.

Now, whiio not disposeti for a moment ta pralliate thre cruel treachery oi the
Chminese, we musct not L'rgot tint aur own bands are trot cien Lu thre matter.
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îIow did tlie war commence, of which this late conflict ie a resait ? It commciinced
on false preteuces on our part. If it was not quietly preparpd for, and thon the
tiret trilling offencc miade a casus belli, as suoe iflirin, certaitily wvc were in liot
hiaste t() commence on a very small niatter. A nation of Chriatianis, whose pro-
fession is the religion of the Prince of Peace, wo showed ourselves to have littUe
faitht in our principles or iii our Master. And what ie this event, wh1ich lias sent
mourning and sor-row into niany English31 fainilies, but tile f-uit of tile secd WC
there sowed-thie natural, ti e certain resuit of our own sin ? Andi more than th)at,
thoe is uinderiying, aIl, the o.iginal cause of the hostilities %witb china-tmat whicbi
is at tlic bottoin of ail reasons, and is a fitct whiich no pretence can hide-the,
abomninable and wickcd Opiumii trafflc ; and so long as that is continued-so long
ae the Engýli.ïb governmient encourae anti derive profit froni its growth-so, long
.as thecy force it upon a reluctant peuple, so long wvil it bc a sourco of constant
trou'i)e, tliffhculty and sorrow. Let the opium trade bc fibolislied, and we lirmnly
believe that tlhis generation would riot sec another confliet witli China. A million
Of' Bibles foîr China. was tbc Christian cry a ycar or pvyo back ; yes, let us scnd
theni by ail mieans; but let us also show thc Chinese fliat ive bolieve iii it, and
that wc are not offiring for thecir acceptance a book witliout influence uipoi our-
selves-tl.-e teachelings o? wîîiei are despised, and the principles uof iv ýicli wc treat
.as a dead louer.

The accident to Ulic Cica Lu asierit is not witbout its losson. The nation bias
beon puiffcd n p leyond nîcasure about this steamier for mionths past. Such an
amnonut of scif-g"lori lic:ttion lias scidoîn issued fron Ulic l3ritisbi press. Nothîn-
rotuld happen to bier; eue %vas incapable of danger ; bier safety a.-Id success were
:ifioîig the ixed l'acte of creation !-and belioid, on lie E! st trip an accident
happons, wbichi, in what it nîigbt bave becni, as wcil as in wlhat it unhappily was,
îroves Uic vanity and foily of' biuman boaistings and caoIVas ell, let us
hiope that tliose wbio have to do %vith the inunstcr ship, will loara somue (if the
leqsons which tbis sad accident teiachs-lesgons of humility, o? dependence, and
ni' praver. W'e reinicG in every attempt to facilitate intercourse between the
nations ot' the eartb. %Ve believe that the Elcctric Ielegraph and Steami arc but
instrumients iii God's liands for working ont Hlis counsels of love to mankind, and
re %vouid carncstly pray thiat no sin of pride nmay interfère to prevent tlîc succese

o? this the iatcst doveiopment uof God's plan of' good to tlie worid.

Thie Commnittee of Ulic Ilouse of Commzons, appointed to enquire into Uie wsork-
ing of the Bible monopoly, in view o? the expiration of the patent, werc flot able
to complote their labours, their appointmcent biaving been mnade su late in the
session ; tlîey th ere fore si niply reported theevidence they hiad rcceived, aad recoi-
mcîuided tleir reapilpointment next year. Aftcr carýefully reading (ver the evidence
jf Mr. Spottiswoode, thîe patentee, we are constraincd to say thiat no Case bias been
mnade ont for a rencwal of the patent. Býibles are not cheaper or more accurate
liocause of tie patent, but because it lias been to somie considerabie extent imivaded.
TIlie Messrs. Bag8tcr, with their beautiful editions, and severai other printers have
cl-ea-riy vioiatcd tlîe patent, but no patcentee dared prosecute: the obioquy lie wouid
ioctir wvoidbe overwhieliîning. Sn , aiso, in the miattcr of accuracy ; wlîilc it is freely
admiitted ti&:at tlîe Oxford and Mr. Spottiswoode's bibles arc now accurate, yet,
competition lias produced that also ; and tic knowledge that inaccuracy w'ouid
quickly be detected and iead to loss, bas hiad great elèct. On tue whle, the
advant ae is dccidedly on tlîc side of free trade in bibles. Befure tic Scotchi coin-
petition, thcy wvere neitiier cheap nor accurate, and it is not tue inuchi to expect
thiat the effcct of ffbrowin- thie trade open te aIl would be thie ne plus 21ltra of
hoth clîcapness 4lnd accuracy.

We giladly clip the foiiewing frem the speech o? the Governor o? the Cape o?
Good Hlope, on proreglîing the Parliament. It wiil be a relief te tlîe thoueande
who feel interested in Mr. Moffat and the Mission in South Africa-
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IlI ftel great gratification in being able to infornm you that the President of thie
£ran5;vftft Itepublie lias transmiitted to nie a very satisf.ictory assurance that no
appreliensioIls need be entertaine'. of theî iihabitýants of that btato niaking, :ny
attac-k on the Kuruman Mission Stations."

'l'le following inny ho rend in connecdon. Wc, think tha-t there wvi11 ho littilo
iiîblt as to who is niost wurthy of credit, Mr. Muffât or the 1resident of the

Transvaal Republic :
lTUiE MissioN STATION AT KuituýîA.-Th6 Exceutive Courîcil have, in a des-

patch Iately addresscd to Sir George Grey, disavowed ail intention of sending out
any hostile commiands against the 1Mission Station at Kurinan. lhey chal-ed
the inissionaries there, lîowever, with, aiding or abettingr the native tribes, aiid
supplying them with anirnunition in opposition to the ;ntcrcsts of tlie stite. 'l'le
venerable iMr. Moffat, in a recerit letter, ako fddressed to Sir George Grey, aiid
Iwibieh unas publishced this wveek, lias gîven the clcarest and rnost sa'tisfi'tctory refu-
tation of this charge thiat could possibly ho desired."- Cale ani Nýutul _Y'iws.

WVORKTNG IMEX ONY TuE SUNDAY CI.OSrxG 0F PînîLrc-iroîsEs--Tlie sabjoined is
an au extract of the )~pinions of the ivorking men of Glasgow in answ-cr to the
following queries. 6,722 schiedulcs were received, and the following arc the lier-
<'enjtage of the affirmative and negative answers, c

No.1s. No. Ansver.
1 Hlave you fournd the shuttingof the public-bouses

on the Sahhath to ho an inconvenicnce ?... . . . Ù,0-39 69-2S 8
2. 11ave you found the sbutting of tiiese bouses

tintil seven o'clock rnorning on weck days to
hoe an inconvcniE"-oe ? .................... 23 -13 76 59 -28

3. Ilave you fouri thp shutting of these bouses at
eleven o'clock at nîgbit to ho an inconvenicace ? 23-32 77-37 '11

4. Do you wisli these bouses to ho open ?
(1) For any part of the Sahbatlb............ 31-73 673ô7 S
(2) Barlier than seven o'clock niorning on

week days ? ............................. 23-12 76-26 -6-2
3)Later than eleven o'clock at niAht ? ..... 2158 77-72 *70

5. Would you approve of a stili further shortening-
of the hours f r these houses hcing open ? ... 53-53 45-31 1.16

'l'lie ahove tahular statement lias been laid hefore tie Commuission on the l'orbes
MLýeKeuzie Act.

TlUE DISPUTE IN TUFE FREE CIIURCII OF SCOT LAN .- Wlîa ft is known as Il the
Cardross case" is cauzsing nxuchi excitenient in Scotland. Last ycar, tlîe Rér. Mr.
Macmîillan, of Catrdross, was arraigned hefore the General Assembly of the Frec
Chutrecb for drunkenness and immorality, and, notvithstaýndinl, bis denial of tbc
ebarges, ani plea that the proceedings i-ere irregular, the Assemh)ly sulpended
Liun for a iimitcd time. iMr. ïMacmillan took a step) which î-locked the Erec
Clitrei-he appealed to the civil courts. T1'le Assenibly immnidiately calicd biun
to its bar; obtained from bim tic atcknowledg-ment tbat lie liatl brougnt ani action

ainthtein, and tben dcposed bum fromi bis office and blotted 1bis nanie fron the
roll of p-stors. Notbing daunted, Mr. M2àacunillan began a new action, this tinie
askin.- for daninges, and the reversai of the sentence of the Assenîbly. ht is thic
latter prayer tîtat lias caused th.- great exciteunent and widc.spreading pilemlic.ll
con troversy now going on in Scotland. The Free Cliurchl appears ini the Court
of Session, but only to plcad tliat, wbether it wvas rigbit or wvron r in its proced-
ings, these proeeedincgs wverc ecciesiasticai ini tleir cliaracter, atnd cannot bc sub-
nîîttedi to the reviev of .. civil court ; that tbis is notoriotisly the I)rine:iple oit -%Nibel
the Fiece Cliurch is foundcd and to whieh Mr. Macnillan Iîad biunsclf avow-ed
obedience ; and that, tiierefore, tic adjudication of stwlh a inatter by thec Court
would ho an infringement of thc toler:îtion grantcd to 13ritislIi Disscnting Cluorelies.

he Court (.f Session," s-ays Dr. Buchanan, Il can no more restore Mi'. Muc-
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mjillan to the office and funetions of the Christian ministry, or give hlmii the
spiritual charge of a congyregation, that it couid mnake him King of the British
Isies." And it is franlly intimated that, in case the Court should resoire (fol-

lownçrtheprcednt dotedbefrethe disruption) toecommnand the F ree Chuireh

%vith an absolute refusai.

WVESLEYANIS11 AND) IN'DEI'FNDENcy.-Ifl a speech at the rccent Conference, the
Rev. WTni. Arthur said :-"I amn indebted to my friend Mr. Osborn for statistics
of a startling-, eharacter. In our ten Conference tovrras, we added about thirtv per
cent. te the number of our ministers-wve hiad 90 at the former period, froin the
year 1834 to 1857,-about 124 now, What is the resuit ? WVe have there 1'2,000
less Methodists now than %ve lad then ; 33 more ministers ;12,000 fewer menîbers !
1 know the effeets of divisions. (' Ilear, hecar,' and sensation.) 1 make allowance
for that. But mark the progress of the Independent denomination in London
alone. Between 1840 and 1,$57, a period less by six ycars than the one incitided
above, their chapels inecased froni 88 to 171, or about doub!ed. 1 nccd flot
mention the growth of the Establihed Church in lag tns, for w-e ail knoiv-
that it las been beyond ail proportion to our own. Z

PELIGIOUS EFFFCT 0F TIIE INDIAN MýUTI-,IFs.-Dr. Butler, the superintendent
(of the A.,merican Mclthodist IEpiîsco)pal luorch at Luckncwý, sends t thie l'?/«

sonie interesting particulars of the progress of the w-ork of God lu Indiat. Hoe
says tluat speaking for the portion of india with -%hichi he is associated, lie tliinks
"it is clear that the muntinies ha.ve produccd in the minds of En.glishmtan rcsidcr.t
~this country -a more determiued resolution to sustain Christian missions than

bas lieen feit before.-" As regards the natives, lie asserts, "atduririg the
twelve mionths, there bas been a larger numnber of the native soldiers couvcrted
to Christianity than in al the preceding thirty year-> "Yon have (loubtless
heard ere now," hie w-rites, cf the noveanents iu the 24th Regimient of Ptunjaîîbll
Infantry. 1 think this is the regimeut which somne time ugo sent the deptitation
to Lord Clyde, stating they wished to be baptizcd and beconie Christians. 'l'lie
roughi old chief is reported to have turned tleim off, iîifo:-miug themi lie lîad iuot
time to b.iptize thiem thon ;that they miust do thie fighiting first.> Iii te Mora
dabad and Blinour districts there cannot be lcss than ýý00 snuks w-ho have opcnly
expressed a desire to bc baptized, aud have placed themselves under the iin.str-uo-
tien and pastoral care cf the missionaries.

DEATII Or TIIE REV. A. F. L.xýcnoix.-The 1'atrioi annotinces, -ith the deepest
regret, the death of tlîis eiîinent miissioiîary, w-ho after an ilhîless of tw'o inouthis
duration, finisled lus eartlily course at Calcutta. on the 8ÉtU of July, iii tiUe, six-
tieth year cf bi8 aige. R1e %vas the oidest niissiot.,.,ry in Northeru India, lîaving

Prne o'ut tiiere in connesioni with the Netlicrl.inds Missionary Society, Ii
i 12; and seven yeari ifterwardl., w-heu that Sccety dctermnined on colitinîîing
their operations te the islands of tihe str Archipelago, and abandorzed their
station at Ciusurahi, INr. Lacroix-:iing made liself master of Bengi-ex-
presscd a wvish te reinain, and joined the Lonîdon Missionary Society, %vithi Hie et%-
tire approvai cf the Dutehi Coiinittce. Ilis labours w-ci- exclusively ini the ver-
nacuilar. Tuis personai religions character %vas of the lîighîest order, and acqîiired
universai respect. Tis large-bearteil eatholicity led hilm to seek friend.ship
and Chiristian coinwuiion wvit)î believers, esp)eiallJy missionaries, of vaîrions
gienomiinatiions ; anîd both by example and prccept he did much to inerease
and inaintain the practicai union cxisting betiveen the agents and members oh
the several iiiissionary societies in India. Ilis dying initerv-iews6 with old friends-
as Dr. I)iiff, Mr. Vegr i.Wylic, and others-wcrc afflecting in the extrcille,
and strging inen left las roomn wveiquiîîg like clid(ren, "«sorrowving or the
words that hie spoke, tlîat thiey shotild sec hi.,. faîce no miore." Ilis fiîîcrah wvas
.the largest wilîih the city of Calcutta lias seen for many years ; Clîristians cf» al!



Citurches including the Bishop of Calcutta, Archidcacon Pratt, and nunierous
ininisters and missionaries, with a large number of the native Christians frorn the
Soeiety's stations, gathercd around bis grave. The Rev. T. Hardinan, (Jhaplain
of the Scotch Churcli, the Rev. Dr. Dufl, and the Rev. J. Wenger, cf tie Baptist
Mission, undertook the burial service, reading the Scriptures, aud offcring pray-
er in the Englishi and native tongues. Mr. Lacroix leaves a ividowx and two
daughters in Calcutta; bis cldcst daughter, Mrs. Mullens being at prescat in

O ffgland.a

TîLEOLOGICAL INSTITUTE.

DAY 0F Si>ECIAL PRAYER.

In accordance wvith a resolution of the late Annual Meeting of' Subscribers, the
churches arc earnestly requested te set spart the Second Sabba(kt in Ociober as a
day cf prayer for the lustitute. Pastors wvill greatly further the cause by prcacbi-
ing appropriate discourses ou the occasion.

COLLECTIONS.
In respense te a rcquest frem the Committce, the assurance bas been reccivcd

frein soine cf the churches, that lîheir collections fur the Institute %vill aise be made
on the above namied day. If all wvould as rapidly as possible adopt this arrange-
nient, they %vould render a very great service te the Institute. Sorne inconveni-
once ni lit be feit in the one year in iclîe the change was made ; but afterwvards
it wvould be as easy te colleet in October as in any othier nouth ; and-in a e-
reguilatcd church-wvithout, .,.s wvitIî, a visit frein a collccting agent.

OPENING OF TiHE SESSION.
The next Session will be opened, D. V., on Wcdnesday, October 12th, at 7ý p.rn.

Thte Address te, the Students will be delivcred by liev. i-. Ebbs. Thie service
,%vill be held in 'lien Chapel.

CONTIBUTIONS.
Thc following seins have been received since last acknowledgment:

Alton, additioual .................................................. SI 0
Moutreai, Il....... ......... ........ .... .... .... 0
Eev. W. ILA.............. ..................................... 4 00
Btrantford, per 11ev. E. Ebbs, on acceunt.......................ll 50
Scotland, per 11ev. A. Wicksuu ............ ................ ..... 13 50
Kelviia " . 1. ...................... 3 .50
Burford ci "............................ 1 2.5
London "4 ........... ." ... .. .. .. .. ......... 12 6.5
Southwold 4 "............................ 12 00
Zion Clispel, Toronto............................................ 83 00

ANNUAL REPORT.

The Annual Report for 1858-9 wiIl be in the bauds of l'asters fur distribution
bc-fore Sabbath, 9th October.

F. II.ALIG
Toronto, September 3%>Oth, IS59. cd>y

L("ST llouRs.-Lost wcalth iay be rcgained by a course cf industry . the wreek
cf health repaircd by teniperance ; foirgvtten kuoýwlcdgc rcstorcd by study, alien-
ated friendship soothed into forgivcness;3 even forfcitcd reputation wvon back b'ç
penitence and pcrsevering, virtue. But whlo ever lookcd again upon bis vanishà.

heur, reallc bisblihtcd ycars, and stamped thein wvith wis;dozii? or efitceed
frein Ilcaven's record the fearful blet cf a wasted life -fr.L. .11. Siyournicy.

107OFFICIAL.
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REV. W. F. CLA11KE IN VICTORIA.

71) the Edi/or of the Ganadian ldpnet

Pf>AR B>ROTiIR:-Yu and your readers wvi1l ail be glad to learn thiat I liave
to-day i-eceived a letter £romi the Rev. W. F. Clarke, dated - V ictoria, Vaeno ver's

Island, .uý, -2," -%iell infor!ns nie of bis safe araithere on the 601h of that
xnonth. BEyond the facts thiat the voyage was pleasant througliout, and tha.t lie
and bis famuly were in healtli, I have no more to corninnicate, excepîL tli;-.t our
brother very earnestly desires a continuance of our prayers on bis behaif, of* wlhiehi
lie feels the need more deeply thian ever. Sanie of us ay need this hint. 'lihe
old proverb is too true, "Out of sighit, out of iiiid." Ilis words are, " Pray for
nie, dear brother, and lcep .your people in mcmnory of the far-off and lune iniiof-
ary they have hielped to send ithLler."

Mr. CIli]e iil fot long be so rnulh aTone. The Coîo:i:.il _Missionarv oiv
have sent hini a colleaigue froni En gland-11Rev. Mr.Mafe

Yon may expeet by next nmunthi's mail, a lettter for the Magazine, frai our
brothier's uwn lien, whiolh iill doubtless contain foul particullars of bis first dîin(-,

personal and evangelistie, in bis new honme.
I amn, yours

Toronto, September 30, 1859. F. Il.xu.

T, the Edilor of ize CanadianInend!.

l)nF BnTî:n- send yuu this communication to be publishied if von ,e Et.
I ;ntst state that the figures are not given as being per-fcct 1y exact but tiîev are
so unuchel su that no subsciltent, caleulati,>n wviIl naterially alter thein. 'fl!:ere are
<'ther 1),ints whiei N-ouiltl require tii hc, noticed but I feared to trec-îa-s oun
vour space. Yours fraternallv,

The rece-it meetCing- of the Union w~aq~lîke foirward ti) Nithcn rhei-
t'2rest, as it w-as expeetel that î1nrin- lUit 'iîs a re-udotio l-ie bprassed
rlecîîuane11(:1dngtile one lIv-mn B3ook to die clitir-zhes l'or Jgcnerai adîîutiîîn. But
thiotg'n die Ve:sterni Assoziation resolved it.ýe1f inito a conuiittee of thue Nvile and
snent soine hours examxning IlviinBo, thoughi a eoniunittec was;:roiti
lîy the Unian during its- earlies,-t sis'ions ta repart subserfuently on tlv, ,,Jlîect,
and tbhangh several sitting-ý of the Unioîn we-re ocu iied vrithi the gen:i- & 1tî

anid iw-fb tlc reprt. of file Coinitter, all the adrance made svas tii la th, ' ort
on the tale iui wasa.disappointiinent to imnv. but w-e very ninuchlîrt it to
a eo~a carrieil on a divi>ion. No- tlie cliurches are left to (Li as Dr. D)..ge
SaIiii tlîev lustuallv jid, that is,', prpttv nlii chl ns thev li-kel." It w-as gronerall-

fei tîntthrew-as harilly tinie enougli to arrv a, ar îrper (le ision al lut few

if tl:e îehrnla seen thliaLok.; 1 rioint the mieeting-, and a foul ç:aucmati,în
an cînî:rînw-as iu)Shl rngth1ose bisv atys.
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lIt was a fortunate circunîstance that thiere was a general agreement in re
g.ard to twa books as superior to ail others,, these were "The NelyCongreg-ational
lymn Book,"> ptublishied in London, 1,ngland, prepared by a cùmniittee of ice

fCongregation:il Union of En-land and Walcsa; and "'ihe Sabbath. Ilymn Book,,"
pnblishied in N-.ew York, edited by Professors Park and Phielps, assisted by Dr.
L. Mason. The question was thus narrowed down ta tie simple oile, whiell of
these shlIl we adopt? This then is stili the question with those churchies whlîi
desire ta adopt anew hynin book. It will Le but properlhere to state that these two
books were not adopted as best withouteonîpariug thera with others. There were at
least seven books under consideration, and other three of these w%,ere allowed to
possess great exccllencics, viz., 1'The Leeds Ilynin Book,"' -The Connecticut
llynnok and the Plymouth Collection by Il. W. l3eecher, but thiey were flot
on the whole eansidered equal to the two before nientioned. Vie will therefore
endeavor, for Uic information of diose w-ho have flot hiad an opportunity of exani-
ining tlhese books for theniselves, to l)rescnt a brief statement of the contents o
each ; observing for our guidance Uic direction " notlîing ext enuafe, for Set dow-n

auhtin malice."

It w-I be cvidcnt on the iinoat cursory exaîination of eithier of thiese books that
it is no mere hiasty compilation. ll3tth cerbinly possess highi nerits, aîid show
that, in thecir labor the Editors esercised great care, discrimination, and jud gncnt.
Bath contain an extensive collection of hins hsi i gc Cogeg'ati

Book there are 1000 hyns, 38 of tliese arc anonynious and the reniainder selected
from 15'2 different autliors, w-hile iii the Sabbath Ilvinn Book tliere are 1290
livylnns, 24 Doxologies, and 58 chants, of these hynins 275 are anonynîous, and the
othiers arc glcanedfroam 19 0 hy inologi sts. he ch iefauthors are as fo]lows :-The

Nc'Con gregational Book lias froin Watts 3S.3 liyrns, C. Wesley 71,1%Mon tgonîery
412, Doddridge 49, Conder 31, New'ton 25, Lyte 21, Cowper 17, Toplady 11, Tate and
B3raudy 10, KýeIN aînd Stecle 9 cach, Kýele S, and Fawvcctt, Ileber, Ccnnick, alid
Bcddorme 7 each), &c., the Sabbath lyînn Book lias from Watts 2.50, C. Wesley
.5G, Ma\lntganiery 52, Steele 48, Doddrid-ge 41, Bonar 37, -Newto 26, Te nid

Brady 25, Cowpc-r 19, Lyte 16, Kelly 1.5, licher 14, Beddonic 11, Barbanto, Conder,
and Pailier 10 cadi, T1. Wesley 9, Cohlyer, lîginbathaîn, S. J?. Smîithî, and Stennet
S cadli, and Toplady 7, -c / ive bclow an estimate of t1ic comparative amounit
of niatter containcd in cach book.

The compilation of a hy;nin bookrZ is na easy t.kon accouîît of the " hynînologic
flood', with whicli w-c arc deluged; ta iindude all Uie good hiviins even woffld re-
qîî1ilre a book to be af sucb a size and price as to rerider it uns-,'etlble. Viuiat thien

is) li lc de? .Manifestly there mîust 1oscec2a of hynins, and of parts or
Iîyîîwn>. licre it is likely distsfco cilh felt as it w-ill be impossible ta
satîsfy the taste af* evcrybodly. lbut nec~cesas ci-cry person cannot lirepnre
a ,k xfor l>is Owiî use lie niîiust ljC s:tiied ith what lic can obtai:î. The comi-
pilers of hotu he ILaaks- have of cGîirsc pr-cccded ini theur w-ork an this princx&le

0fnCOCi ., :d have ii ujdncî nnpîac aalarge cxteiittlccrcam-. of our
hyllinologrv irito their j-,:s Iis plcasi:îg ta niotice ta whlat an cxteîît tllese tw-o
-Vohii1iics correspond with cadi other. Ihei c Congregation-al Ilyniri Book,
there are 4177 lîyins whîicb w-e find re>cetdin the Sabbatli IIyînrî Book by
484- hîy:rins, scirerai bcing divicdcd into twa i thie latter, anid scveral being incely
slizrter furis af the hynin -hàidi ;s gircîl also....~ a iflo-i. Ngr is this ail Uhe
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correspondence between theni. In the versions given of rna.ny of the Psalils
tlîough they differ thcy are one in sentiment, and to a considerable extent i ex-
pression ; to that w-e might add at least 100 more hiynins in which they are the
saine. Tfhis will thien be more tlîan hiaîf of the onie, tud nearly the liaif of the
other book.

Respecting those hiymns Nvhieh are comnion to eachi book 1-19 of theni are longer
ln the New Cougregational. than ia the Stihbath Ilymun Book-; aud 64 are longer
in the Sabbatli Ilyîn Book than in the Newv Congregational. There arc also 82
of tlhese hynins in w-hicl the bookis differ in phraseology. We believe tliat these
changes are owing chiefly to the efforts of the compilers of the Sabbath IIynn
Book to inîprove and in some cases to >'es!'orc the original, but the one book as
w-cil as the other differs from the original in a nunîber of the hyînns. If it be
thought that g-reater f.aithifulness to the original, in the lengthi of the hynin, and
in its phraseology is an advantage, the Ncwv Congregational can certainly claint
it. Yet it must be admittcd that there are cases in which change if judicious
icoudd bc au iimprovmentia and w-here onisesion woitld bc deirabie. We cannot there-
fore join the hue and cry raised by sonme on thiese grounds. Tiiere does not appear
to us in the changes and omissions eitiier rashness or bad taste; thoughi in sorne
cases w-e w-ould have preferred thc original intact, In the omissions ia the Sab-
bath Ilymn Book, it ivill be found that the compilers proceeded on systeni, as
far as possible, except a fcw cascs to be afterwards noted. One example will il-
lustrate this, turning to the 424 hymn of this collection w-e find that beautiflul
hymn of Watts beginninig, " With joy w-e ni editate the grace ; now the chief
object of tbis lîymn is the sympathy of Christ with believers la their trials, but
the sccond verse as wrîtten lby thc author treats of the puity of Uic Redeenier,
and is consequently omitted, w-hile tlîe saute subjcct is fully dwelt upon in other
hiynins. Thlere is ia this w-ay a greater variety secured than. -ould otherwise bc
possible.

The exception to thîis w-ill be found la hynins 1039, 1126,, anîd 1127. In the'
first of thiese w-e do not like to find that verse omitted

IlArabia's desert ranger,
To hi slîall bow the knce,
Thc EtIîiopiaie stranger,
Ris glory cone to sec," &c.

In tlie second the followvîng is w-anting,
IlWhen to lier sable sons conveyed,
Sliall Afric learn tlîy rord,
And vassals, long ensiareil, be inidl
Thcfrc»îcn of the Lord ?"

The tlîird changes la tîxe following inanner,
-Let the ladian, lct the necgro,

Let the rude Barbarian sec," &c.
"Let the dark, beiited pagan," &c.

In noticing these omissions w-e could not lîelp exclainîing, sliade of Nsa
Street Society, is Andover going to cînulate your dumii~csb ! Perli-,ps tluelroximait.y
of Aîîdover to Es6ex Street, Biston, nmay have inclined the leiirncd Professor L
take a " South side view ?"

As to the quantity of inatter la cach book, by nunîbering tlîe verses, it bchlh
apparent thiat tlîe Sabbath Ilyma ]3aok exceeds tlîe otlier by about 728 verses, ci:
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-say 146 hyrans of 5 verses ench, besides the 55 chants. This is mueh less than
wrould appear to bc the case from the moere number of hyas.

There will be ficw at ail acquainted witli hyznnology, who will not be disap-
pointed at finding sorne pieces omnitted by cither or by both of these volumes.
Lt would be easy to furnish a list of these,-Nve will only note a few. The Sab-
bath Ilynn Book on. its, IlBehold the Saviour of mankind ;" "I1 sing the Savionr's
wowdrous death;" " 1'c.one unbelief;" "lThoughi troubles assail;" "lifafl morn-
ing, known arnong the blest ;" IlLeader of I*itthiful souls and guide; Our God
how firiîn his promise stands ;" "lNot to the terrors of the Lord ;" "To thee 0
de:Lr, dear country ;" "O0 the delights, the heavcnly joys," &c., &e., &c. The new
Congregational Ilymn Blook omits, " Thre is an hour of peaceful rcst ;" I would
not live alway ;"By cool Silonrn's shady rill;'> "O0 brend to pi]grirns given;
IlWlien langrour and discase invade 1"" lay iny sins on Jesus ;""lark the
thousand harps and voices ;" IlOne there is atboýve ail othiers ;" "O0 could I speak
the matchless wvorth ;" "l Majestic sweetness sits enthroned," &e., &e. The above
is only intended as specirnens of hymns to which we must bid good bye in our
pub)lic worship, whichever book is adopted.

In reference to the arrangement it must be conceded that the Sabbath Illn
Book very Eaueh surpasses the other, while its indexes are superior to anything
of the kind 'we hiave ever seen. There are however only two of the indexes pub-
lished in the cheaper editions of thc volume.

It reniains for us only to add that after the nxost careful examination and com-
panison, whilc WC find both books excellent, wve muchi against our pre-possessions
and national feelings give t'ne preference to the Sa.-bba.th llymn Book. We do
thiis on aceount of its greater fullness, breadthi, richncss, unction and its superior
arrangement. This Nve think will be the conclusion to whichi a careful compa rison
will invariably lead. But " let each be fully persuaded in his own Mimd

A> Mr.

TIIE LIFE 0F GEORGE STEI'HENSOM, ni- S. SMILES. Boston: TiGKN-oR. Toronto:
ÏMACLEAML & CO.

George Stephenson, the great Englishi enineadtefthrotemde
railvray system, was not what is commony termed a religious man, and this
booE cannot bc termed a religious biography. Yet it is fraught with such lessons
that we would gladly sec it widely circzilated and extensively read. Our young
men especially would do well to ponder its lessons of patient and long tried perse-
verance in the dcvelopment of a right principle ; hoiw no discouragemnent could
launt, nor any difficulties < corne that steadfast xviii, which, being persuaded
of right, went on through iog years of trouble until suceess camne at last. No
ýstory of hero, ýor conqucror, or battlefield, ivas ever more interesting than this.
low this man, frorn a poor collhery boy, earning with liard labour his sixpence a
day, rose to be the acknowledged hcnd of the engineers of England, and in his
later days the gladly welcomed guest of statesinen and the great ones of the land,
---is told xvith a modesty, yet a vivaeity, that makes the book one of the plea-
santest to read. iMore than this, or perhaps our praise wouId be bated, we bere
learn lessons of honor, uprightness and integrity, -whieh, bcing tried in a fire
that burnt un for a time the good intentions of many a professor of religion, came
o.ut unsulliedà. Whien nearly every nian in the kingdoni above the rauk of a
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mochanie wvas drawn into the horrible guif or railway speculation, hie, wvho Couldj
miany a tinie have realized thousands by niecly permitting doubtfîîl enterprises
to lise luis naine, steaidflistly in overy ýsinglc instance ref'used. It secis a sad
refleetion on hiuman nature, to put tluis as a proof of extraordinary excellence.
Let thoso, hiowcver, whio know v what suchi timei-s are, and ive have hiau thein liere
-sweeping aivay professors, anxongst othoers, into the vortex-say ivhothcir sucli
an oxample should flot be hield up to imitation.

TUE LirE Or JAIRE7 BU\T1NG, iVITli NOTICES Or CONTEMPIORARY PEilSONs ANI)
EV-ENTS. Br iiins Sox,, Tuo3îAs PERCIVAL BUNTINO.

Tlie Life of Dr. Bunting mnust be rega,,rdod as an iim-ortant contrî1 ,ution to the
literature both of Christian Biograpliy and of English Ecclesiastieal llistory, and
wo only aivait the completion of'the wvork to dovote to it thP a.mple consideration
for wvhichi an extended article may afflord scopo. It would scarcoly be doingjustice
to suchl a thome to confine our reinarks upon it to the limits of a brief notice liko
the present ; and it wvould hiardiy ho fair to any party-to the sub3ect of the bin-
graphy, to the biographoer, or to oursclves-to atteînpt to deal at largo withi a haif-
told story. We have no fcar, hiowvovr, thiat the porusal of the next volume iil
mnaterially modif'y our present impressions regarding eithier thie character of D)r.
l3unting- or the monits orhis biography. On• the oontrary, ive confidently anticip.tý
that Our estimiate of bothi wvil ho strengthoenod and confirmed. Mon- i ve
have the utmiost ploasuro in saying that this estinuate is a very hlighi one. As to
Dr. Bunting hîimself, this assurance is, or course unneoessary. For unany years
hoe was contèssedly the rnast prominent mnan in the )Vesloyani commutnity ; and far
beyond the body to wvhici hoe bolonged, and upon which hoe stampod his mark so
deeply, lio was regardcd witli proflouind respeoct and estecin. The record of lus
longr care or is full of interest, and convoys not ortly a largo amnount of varied in-
formation, but also many wvoi *ghty lossons ivhichi it would bc good for ail chiurches,
as well as individuals, to ponder and practise. Thie title page of the volume,
proînising, as it doos, "lnotices of contemiporary porsons and ovents," propares uis
for meeting %vithi many notable rersonages in add;tion to the imimediato subject
of the mnoir, and withi many incidents besides tuose directly connoctcd withi his
porsonal history and wvork. And this promnise is amiply fulfilied. Inidood, wve trc
not sure but that, hiowover estimable theso Nwortlies may liave been, thero are
rather too many of thein introduced upon the canvass, thiat thiey occasionaliy ovor-
crowd the principal figure, and thiat tkeir doings are good-naturodly permitted, in
some mocasure, to jostlo hts aside. WVe find, lioiever, tliat as the subjeet of the
biography takes a more promirent place in the Chutrch, the smiallcr figures recedle
to a greater distance and occupy lcss roonu than beforo ; and wve sec the strong
nian beooming conscious of his strength, and of the ivork to wvhichi hoe -vas callod,
and standing resolutely forward to play ls part. WVc expeet thiat in the next
volume w-e shaîl find Jabez Bunting rapidly rîsing to the place Nvhliei hoe so long
oecupied, and wve look with lively interest for its appearance. Meanivhilc, ive
tender a cordial wvelcomie to the prosent moiety of thue ivork, if, indced, by skilful
hiandling and strong compression, it slhah prove to be rcally a nioiey Pic liad
anticipated, liko o'hers, that; another r-c.sîccted moîenlher of Dr. l3unting'. fam!iil.y
would hiave told the storv of Lis veucerablc faiîhcr's life ; but as far as the s tory la
yet gono, i1 lhas been told so wvell, that ive are eatiroly -sati,,fied wvith tic arrait _e-
ment Nvhiichi as>igned the task to tho pr(!eeut biograplier. Iu spitc of the w Xloc
differenco of professional hiabits and pursuits, ive have in the authior of the
memnoir a lîcarty SvMpathy ivithi ail that interestcd his parent, wvlichî is infinitehy
better tlian any followv-féeling tliat is iinerehy profes-sionail. Wo fiîîd itit sucli
avoîvals of conticotional or donoîniîîatioîîal preferences as ive like to nieet ivitlî,

arin nd maffly, J-et not ob)tnî,isivo ; dccidcdi, yct discriminatin-, cuinjed wr
cordial appreciation of wlhatcvcr is excelent iii othoer branches o' thue Chircl o!*
Christ. It is quite rcfroshing to roule in conîtact wvith a Sp)irit $0 iiîdh ad genlial,
so full of clîr*,btiani Chai ity and good wihwhile, at the saine tiiîue, the xuîost streinu-
ous Wceslcyaýin ust loaie fe tEat t!iue biographior of l3unting regrds1ý Mth'lodism
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ivith as warin and intelligent estcem and affection as could pos8ibly lbe desired.
IVe rejoice Lu find suoeli a man, in speakzing of religions trnith and experience,
using wvithont disguise, yet %vithîout parade, bis "Mtoitniother-tongtie

while bis earnestness of toue, combined witbi bis keen perception of character a~nd
thorough knowledge of tho world, give us an ami-ple guarantce that with iîin the
old l'am liar wvords are nuLt more soui s and forins, bu t arc fitll o fg du i lc sig um fcance.

It affords us sincere pfleasure to be able tu speak ut' thisý volume in ternis of cor-
dial coituendation. When the Nvork is tonipletcd, wc hope to lic able to revicw
it at a greater legB-'rhJritish Ieviec.

Cf tbr w~~
TRACT ClhuCULATIO'N.

At a recent meeting in Toronto, beld on bliaIt' of the Religions Tract Society,
London, D)r. Davis stated that the circulation of single tracts is very great. The
one called IlFriendlv aidvice," had an aunual circulation of 11,000 ; 'Muos, the

ion -ero," 16,000, Il For Ever and Ever," 17,000 ; "Char icter is Everything,
18,0 00; on Sabbath-breaking, 21,000; The Man that killed bis Neib bui "
(liy kindnes-s),22,000 ; IlFire Escape," 30,000 ; "lFools' Pence," 44,000; Il It's
Ail Righit, Faxther," 58,000; and another on the Sabliath question, 60,000. The
old tract, "l he Swvearer's Pr.ayer," liad no lcss than 62,000 of an annmal circu-
lation. But these sank into insignificance whcn conîpared withi the total. la
1850, the total annual circulation of the Saciety's ivorks was 19,000,000 ;in '51,
20,000,000; in '52, 22,000,000; in '53, 2)5,000,000 ; iu '54, 27,000,000; iii '55,
2S,000,000; in '50, 301,000,000; iu '57, 33,000,000; la '58, 134,0Ô8,470 ; and tlîis
year. 1859, 37,174,843.

]tEI-CEIPTS 0F TIUEý AMNETUCAN BOýrD.

The receipts of the.American Board for July, were $001S 82, w'hichl la a larger
sum than ever bePure receivcd in any one nionth since the Board was nrganized.
In June and .fnly, the reccipts were $100,000. The total rccipts for the year en-
ding July 3lst, including donations and legacies, aniounted to S; 29.000. The de-
fleit will bic $30,000, w'bichi will miake the delit of the Board $î 0,000.

MISSONAIESFROM3 ANDOVER.
From the Andover Scmnrary, 'Massachiusettq, -se learn that that Institution lias

furnished 1134 missionaries for the foreigu,, field, 125 of them for the Amierican
Board, and that 66 of these are stili in active service. 'l'le Scriptures bave been
translated by these into fourteen new languages, six of whiclî had nover heen Te-
ý.iced to a written forin. Tbree hnndred more mon have been furnisboed by
Andover for the Home ,Nissionary.

ISIUNDAY SCIIOOL 0P ST. GO;ESCIIEROII, NEW YORK.

"The Tenth Anniversary of thc Sunday sohlools of St. George's Churcli was
recently celebrated. The body of the flouise wvas rcsorved exclubively for- the
sebolars and their teachors, and the spaclous gallorios of the church Nvcrc filled

to overflo-wiiig. Tbe exercises wvore comninenccd witbi sin, tAie livii,
ilail te tho brightness of Zion's glad moruiuig."

After prayer, and the singing of another hyma, tbe Rector statc(l, that tbe
wbole iiiiilicr oif teachers and schulars proseni wvere 1564, of '«honi 1169 '«ere
conuectcd with the hiome school, under bis owi. superintoudmice: and '273 Eng-
liih, and 122 Gormans, hclonging to the Missi.m sohools, corner of Ninctcenth
street and Avenue A. This la tie location of Uic nev iMission cýhapel, bilît b)y
the contributions of' the hiome sehool. Ilu the course of a bni address tu tbe chli-
dren and the cogeain r ygalluded tLu thc continued growth and prospe-
rity of bis own sehools, notivitlistanding Uic incrcasod number of sehools in the
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neiglihourhood; and to the fact that, in addition to tho regular Sunday sehool
work, hie had also a Saturday sewing sohool of 2125 seholars. under the cave of 23
teachers ; an indtistrial school of'70 eildren ; and a daily infiat school of frorn
90 ta 100 cliildren. After the address, tho Missionary ofFeringe,, were made. J'aclî
class sont up to tho chanco] the amount colloctod during the ycar. Tho taste dis-
played in tho naines of theco auxiliary societios, and the appropriate mottoes-
somietimos a test of Seripture, and sometimos a verso of' poetry-woero vory strik-
ing. Thore %vere IlConios," and IlLittle Travollers Zionward." "lLillies of tho
valley," and Il Sunboanis," ivith"I Iloney out ai the rock," IliMinistering childron,"
and "lGratofiil littie onos."' Those offoerings, ivitli sonie amnoutts previously paid
in, amnouritod, fur the ycar, ta $4224 02. After the offorings and tho singing of
anothor hiymn, the books wero distributcd-oach child and teacher rocoiving, a
volume, with hie or hier name ivritten on the fly loaif."

FATIRUB CS1INIQIJY.

A letter from Father Chinicju y to the Philadoiphia Presbyterian, datod Il St.
.Anne, Kankauce county, Illinois, August tho 18tlh," acknowledges tho receipt of
$100 forwarded by the editors, and adds, I arn happy to tell you that on Tues-
day last fifty-one ofmy dear countrymen in Middloport, (about twenty miles south)
pulblicly renounced the errors of Rome, to emibrace the trutis as it ie in Josus
Christ. Many of thema had been the bittercst enemies of the gospel ; but the fer-
vent prayers, wxith the charities of the Christians of the East, have touched the
heart of our God in their favour, and brought upon them the saving grace of our
doar Redeemer. Plense, ask a continuancecof prayers from the fervent people of
o? the Union Prayer Meetings of Philadeiphia and New York, and of our brethiren
of the East. Speak to thern aga,%in of the avf'ul calaruity which it -;-our loct to
bear, and which cannot be alleviated but by the combined and anited charity of
the disciples of the Gospel. Pray, pray, doar brethren, for y'uur devoted brother
in Jesus Christ.>

DEPUTATION FROM IRELAND.

The Presbytcriîw General Assembly of Ireland lias sent a deputation to tho
churches of Ainerica, consisting of Dr. Edgar of Belfas h lvaulDlo
]3allyrnena; and the Rev. M3r. Wilson, o? Limoerick, to salicit their aid ia the pro-
seeution af their missionary wvork among the Roman Catholios, to whorn i,ýý,ny
ways o? access have been opened by the revival in Ireland.

vUE REVIVALS M~ WALES.

It is calculatcd that about 15,000 have been added to the churches of the diff-
erent de-norninations in Cardiganshire sinco lact Decernber, and the additions ta
the Independerrt churches in tho parish o? Aberdare alone excced 1,200.
Besides these there are hundreds of churches in sevoral districts of Southî and
North. W'ales to whom additions of' from jO Lo 100 ecdi have been mnade since the~
beginning o? this year.

This revival. is distinguished from ail former awakenin,-,s witiwihhe ls
churchies have been blcssed from time to Lime by the promninence which is givon
ta prayer and prayer meetings, and the hearty union of Christians of ail evangeli-
cal denominations in these blcssed exercices. The services are but very seldorn
interrupted by iny audible manifestations of feeling; but fI ode of tears are gen-
erally shed, and sometinies the congregation romain after die close a? tho rogu-
lar service for two or three houre ta licten to came warni-hearted Christians vo-
peating striking passages of Sevipture, hymne, and personal experience ia the
nîost affecting tones.

TUSE FRE:NCH CATIIOLIOS Or CIIICAGO.

It is well known that there is a Frenchi Catholie comniunity in this city that
sympathize with Chiniquy and his people at St. Anne. Bishop O'Regan took
from thern their house of wor8hip and gave it to the Irish Catholies, an act which,
alieaated thein from the Ilierarchy. Since thiat Chiniqtay bas frequeatly preaclhcd
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to themn and conducted their services in the Protestant form. They are reaily to
receive the truthi and some few of thien have corne to a spiritual apeuior o
Christ. It is a inarked Providence that furnishes for themn at this.juncture just
the nman they necdI. Under commission froin the Ânicrican and Foreign Christain
Union, the Rey. -J. B. C. Beaubien lins corne to labour aniong theim and to operate
wvîtl Father Chiniquy. Mýr. B. was of a %vealthy French Cinadian famnily, J2c-
signed for the Catholie Pricsthood. Disinherited because ol'his Ibecoiiniý a pro-
testant, lie set about seeuringr an education by his own efforts. Bj teaching and
other nîcans lie hielped himself along througbliRochester College, and titis sunier
paýst lie craduated from Bangor Thieologic'al Semninary. Ile liad hecard and ad-
mired Chiniquy in bis childh'ood and now enters upon united service with him in
great gratification and hope. le is able to preachi in both the Frenchi and Englishi
languages. Last Sabbath lie met the Frenchi congregation of this citv for the first
time. Seventy-five persons were present in the Industrial Sehool Ilouse, their
place of worsbip. The fornis of worship, were Protestant, and the sermon w-as
froni the test, "lShow thyseif a man," inculcating independence of' thoughit and
freedom from papal interdiction. The people wvere very attentive ; somne were
moved evea to tears ; and gathering arouad their preacher at the end of the service,
they said, now we have got a man and we will build a churcli an'd no Bisho>
shall have it. Mr. B. expects bereafter to preacli there in the morning and after-
moon, and to start a Sabbath Sehool in the intermission. In the evening of last
Sabbath Mr. B. preaehied in the Plymouth Churchi from the test, "Anti s0 were
tlie charches establislied in the faith and increased in nunîber daily," showing
frorn the Bible anid from Christian esperience the importance of being estziblishied,
in the faith and the connection between this soundncss ia the faith and the pros-
p-e.i&y of the church, illustrating tic theme by reference to the Catholie system.
The dscourse wvas vigorous ini thoughit and imipressive ia delivery. lus allusion
in trg.mulous, joyous accents to the time neyer to be forgrotten wlhen lie found Jesus
bis friend and Saviour, was touching indeed and wvas brouglit in with other in-
stances to prove tbat Catholics can be convcrted. Rie also gave an account of bis
recent visit to St. Anne, where lie saw seven or eiglit biundred people hianging on
te lips of Chiniquy to hear of the grreat salvation, and wvhere lie found confirma-

tion of the reported suffering among the Colonists there, and of the genuineness
of the work of grace going on in tbat parishi.- Gongregational lJeraUl.

ITALY OPEN TO TIUE 0OSPEL.
An appeal from the office of the American Foreign Christian Union says

"hiVery great efforts are noiw being nmade by the Waldensian cbutrch to spread
ie Gospel in Italy. Colporteurs have aIrcady circuilated thousands of copie-3 of

the Bible arnong the soldiers of Turin and elsewhiero. At the meeting of titeir
ynod, lately bield at La Tour, it was urged strongly upon the executive of their

church to prosecute vigorously the missionary work in Italy.
'T Vie Rev. Mr. Malan, the late moderator, lias gone to Florence, and is Ibere,

preaching the Gospel with great success. Il Vhat changes batli God ivrought !"
len years ago their nuissionaries in that city were seized and irnprisoned, and
sent in chains to the frontier. Now religious toleration prevails, and the Word
of God is openly preached.

IlIn a letter addressed to an Italian of tbis city, fromn Rome, occurs tbe follow-
ing passage : IlThe New Testament is in the bands of many. We bave received
the last collection of nmoney wbîch you sent us, and with it bave printed several
tlîousand copies more tItan we were expecting to be able to make. The book is
printed in ltaly-taly, this urîhappy country which we inbabit. In ltaiy, thanks,
be to God, the Word of God is now printcd in our owvn language."

".Again: IlThe Papacy is not disturbed by ail the blows struck at lier froni a
dsance. ler hecart is in Italy. Ilere is the life-blood of lier existence. Froni

lience il fiows, and this is the only place wvhero she feels the fatal blow."
I t would be a matter of great tiîankfulness ivould tlie frîends of Christ aîîd

civil freedom send uta ten thousand dollars for this work of evangelisation in
Italy."
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'A prudent mnî f'oresecthi thte cvii, and hidcthi himiscif: but the simple pass on, and
arc puuiishcd(. "-Iroverbs xxii. 3.

One main ciement of safety is ajust estimate of danger. Many of the3 great
disast2rs that have occurred in ivar arc dlue to the rasliness whicli springs froni
undervaiuing the ecny's pnwer. Ilc whio forsees the evil, bides iiself uintil it
pass ; and lie wlio so hides imiiself, escapes the storni whichlî hys lofty rasbiness
low. There is uîuch roox for t1iis species of prudence to exercise îtsclf upon, in
relation both to the prescnit life and to that whichi is to couic. icrc ire botb)
encomipaissingr dangers and safe hiding-places in tlîc several rcgions of our secular
business, our moral condurt, and our religious hiopes.

i. In the ordl:naýry business of life there are evils whichi may bc forseen by the
prudent, and places of shelter in whiclb lie niay safeiy lie. When speculation is
rife, for examniple,-whien ail tlîat a man lias, and unuch tliat belongrs to luis neigl,,i-
bour, is risizcd at a tlirowv, and a fortune made by return of post,-wucn people,
madie giddy by success, rusli farthcr and faster into tue streamu,-evil is near and
imminent. It liangs lilie a thunder-eloud overhecad. The prudent, in suehi a.n
hour, is on bis guard. Hie seetli the cvii hecfore the boit lias actually fidien. lHe
seeks a place of sheiter. N'1or is tliat shielter far away. lus daily labour and biis
legitinînre business ivill bc a sufficient defence against tbese focs. A disciple %wio
lias hîs licart in heaven, shouid bew'are of fretting because his lhuds are full al
day Ion g w'ith earthly business. La.bour, Nvlien the Lord appoints it for lis people,
is a str6Jng( wall built round tiîer to keep, dangerous enenuiies out.

2. E vils lie before us in the re Io n of practical morality-evils for wiiich thc
prudnt kep ashap ou-loo. Fivolous and 1ieentious companions, tlîcatres,

Sabbath amusements, and a multitude of cognate enticements press upon a young
muan like wind : if lie be like chaif, lie wili be earried away. 'fle wisest course is
to go into hîding. In your fatiier's bouse and in your sister's coiipaniy,-amiong
sober atssoci.-tes and instructive books,-in the study of nature or tbe practice of
art,-a multitude oflîiiding<-piaetes are athand. Even thiere the enernywiil seidom
find you. But a, deeper, safer refuge still,-a% strong towcr of defence, from Nyhiich
ail tlîe fiery darts of the wîcked w'ill harmiessly rebound,-is that " name of the
Lord" into whuiclu tbe righîteous min. Ail tue pow-er of tue worid and its good
ean neithier drive a refugce forth from, thuat hiding-piaee, or burt bim witbin ut.

fol. But the greatcst evils lie in the ivorld to conie, and oniy the eye of fithtl can
orsee them. To be caught by death unready, and placed before thue judgment-

seat withiout a plea, and tdieu east out for ever, are evils so great, that in tlîeir
presence ail otbers disappear like stars in tbe glare of day. But great thougli
they are, tue prudent may forsee, and the trustf*il prevent tlueu. ibere is a re-
fuge, but its gate opens into Tim-e. If tue prudent do not enter now, th~e simple
w1,ill knock in vain at the closed door, -%Tlen lie lias passed on, into eternity Nvithout
any part in Christ. If the needy aire numierous, the refugýe is ample. If Ui c-
-posed are ia poverty, tue admîission is free. If tue adversary is legion, the Saviour
is God.

" The simple pass on, and are punislied," " IIow long, ye simple, wiiI ye love
siniplicity ?" Altlîough the saved are not tlîeir own saviours, the lost are their
own destroyers. The reason wvhy they perisli is declarsd by lIimn wvo knows
their bearts : 1'Ye will not corne unto 3Me." A man is passing on in the way

'icble lias ciiosen. lic is eating and drinking, and making nîerry. Guilt is
on bis conscience, but lie feels not its iiery bite ; wrath is trea-tsured over bim, but
hoe fears not its 1mnai outpouring. he open door of mercy abuts îupon lus down-
Nvard patli, but hoelîecds it not: lue passes on-lic passes by it. As hoe passes, a
voice f ais upon luis car ; it is tue voice of God's ow-n Son con juring blini witbl
strong crying and tears to turm and live. Startled for a, moment by tue souind,
lio pauses and looks ;but seein g nothing tliit takes bi s fancy, lue passes oui again.
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Again, a voice behind hlmi cries, in tories which show that lhf 0 %:nd dcath eternal
are turning on tho'ir hingo, '< Repent, lest ymi perish ! why wih, you die?" Ile

stop an ok eîa.It is a lit of seriousnoss, but it soon goes off. Ile hecard
a sound ; but it must have been an echo in the monuîtains, or a eall to sonie
wanderer who lias lest his way. Stopping his cars, and shnttting, bis cyes, hie
passes on. Peaf to wvarning.; frorn ab<we, and blini te beacons reared before him,
hoe stili passes on, until, at a, mom)ent whien hoe cotints his footingr firniest, hie stuni-
bIcs over the brinik of lufe, and fails into die bauds of' the living God ! '£bis fail,
tie Bible tolls us, Il is a featrful tig"Fear it now, and fiee, ye who are passing
on throughi life in your sin, and witbout a, saviouir. suroly it 81bould Le plain to
any ra'it1inl beinug, tliat tlic .îgh a. man inay live witbiout GUod in ti. world, hie
cannot escape Ged whien ho (lies. Po those iv'bo are passimg on wltli tlieir bocks
to Christ, and tlheir liearts foul of vain shiovs, know %vliere lilèé's baundary-Iine lies,
or whit awaits themnselves beyond it? Why willii ou pass on, if tliey are o.n
suelu a path thant ainother step may Le perdition ?

If there wvas no hiope, the Nvanderers motili have no rescurce but to -go fo)rward
in despair until thecir dooni deelared ltcl 3nt hiere, and now, blessed hlope
abouinds. Cease to go on deietngte great salvation, and i te great salvation
is ready for yoti. Seek, and yo shial find. Thley are not the, groat, and the wvise,
and tie good, wlio escape, but the sinniers w~ho seek tie S;tviouri,-thoe prudent
whio forsee the cvii, and luide. he question is not, Ilov great is your sin ? or,
llow long have you been a, sinuer ? If you are lost iviloe another is saved, il; is
not because your guiit is greater tlîan ]lis, but because you neglected the s:'ivation
Iwhiehl lie deemued pbreciotis. If the simiple is puulishied :ît hast, It is because, iu spito
of a besceehling, wveeping Saviour, lie - pa:sseil ou" tlirougl-i the day of grawe, and
fell upon the day of judgnient.

RESr, BUTr DO NOT 1.OiTiR.
Ia tie busiest part of busy London, stands a sort of stuce or platform, just at the

jauiction of Fleet Street and Farringdon. l>ast tiiot stuce, iii the crowdcd street-cross-
ing, tire vast tiles of travel are pouringr; one or' thenul front thîe old IICity Il toI "West
Enid," anid the other pours over Biackfriars Britige. Along the side of' tliat platforin
nutis a rude bondi, and oveur it is tlhe îiscription, Il REST, BIUT 1)0 SOT LOiTECR." On
that plebeiau bencli-tlîat poor niîan*s sofa (liard as thîe poox' inan's lot)-tiousands eof
wveary 17,1k sit (iown. every day to î'es.t. The erran'l-boy lays doivu Ilis parcel beside it.
l'ie sad(-facced seamstrcss, wvith lier boife oh' uif*niblied iwork, and the over-LA'led
miîl erwoînan on lier îvay home, liait a mnomen.t at the stuce, aud relieve tleur tired
limbs IThe briglît-eyed youngster oh' tIhe IlSîioeia-ck riad, takes bis sent tîiere
occarionally, and liooks out for custoiners in the throngic crowd. he littie spot
woul seon CIO- up wvitli boys, beggars. aud brinIles ; îe that the nlotce is writteil upon
the btuce, IlREST, BUT DO NOT LOITV.R."

I nover iveîit by that benevolently coiîtrived resting-place last sommier without read-
ing that inscription. he w'ords used to go ii me as i wveut on my lioîiieward way. I
tiouighlt to îîîyself, Il Wbat a capital notto dhar is for a Chiristian 'Letbuldo not loitcr P"

lu tilîe busy whlirI of lih'c lie needs rest. Cod lias provided for luin a day oh' repose
-one riay lu seven. IL ks provided as a seas;on of re"ýt for thie body, and of sublime
reer-catiou for the care-worni spirit. But îîot a day for lounging-for Ovcr-sleeping-
for iieelecting God's Iliose, ani thue soul's liigli uInties. Over thie briglit portai of' every
blg!sseul *sabbatlî, as WC enter it, let us write, L'est, l,11t (10 710 louter!

An active foilower of thîe Lord Jesus wull zoinctinies reacli a point wvliere bis spirits
ar dligicfîilîy refreslîod. So the tra.velvw'erzi Isr-nelites feit wlieu they reace tî

tlirc-score Wells and paini-trees Il of L'L.So 1iii:îîi foît beneath tIhe juniper. So
fellt tIse îîersecuted Paui wlien in the lio.slit.ile biouse of' Onesipheorus. t'tod pcrilis at
suieli places a brief btour of recruiting. luiit wîîeî the seul gets to Liîkerin~iïeî(r
sueci spots as thîe perîniaient abiding place, tIhe voice of rluty says, Il Up g et ye eut of
tItis place !'' L'ait a uifle whle, but <10 not loi! er.

Sonie people (Io isot rest enougli. hey ivear ouit fronti ovcr-drîving. Brain, liand,
ant iheart, are alloweui ne repose, and no recreation. A iwuiî oh' Go1 has no riglut tlîus
te eonlinit suicide. But where eule wcars out, a biiîdred rust eut, Iu every large
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churcli, hundreds niay hoe fonind whIo ensconce themselyes doivn snugly under the hedges
for a littie "i est," and then forget to walce up again. A pastor gives up Iiis charge
(wvithout a good reason) tu seck repose ; buý by-and-by hie i8 fonnd saunitoring through
the churches, wvating for Ilsonietliiii to tiarn up." A teacher quits tLe Sabbatlî-school,
Only for ai littie )vi1e," lie says ;somiehow or other hie nover gots baek again to bis

post. 'Iheso men have quit resting ; they have gone to loilerinq. What meanost thou,
oh, siceper ? God's miotto for yoti is, (lest, but (Io noi loiter.

There is a titne comning in whichi cvery Christian wilI have abundant repose. For
bis wveary hied and aclingi heart a rcdi rcmininth. Not a lounging-placo for the selfisli
sluggard, but a conîditi on of such pure, gentle, holy, untiring activity, that the Word
of God describes it as a Il rest." lu tuit blissful world tho ever-elnploye(l sou! will
have no tiîne to loiter ;but hie ihl have a whole endbess eternity for rest.

To mnake readly for that world, and to prepare others for it, allows of no loitering-.
To relieve the suffering-to visit the fatherless and widows in their affliction-to keep
up secret pr:Iyer ani inward godlinss-to cast the purifying saIt of the Gospel into
earthi's foui. tetid places-to keep our lusts down-to keep our faitli up-to keep Our
liands and hiearts inin otion heavenward-to carry out ail the nibnuioie of a religions life
-ail this requires unceasing diligence.

Then rcst not long, thiough, dreauns bo sivet;
Start iii anid il l oui lilcavenw:ird foot.
i,~ not tjirus o:utli tipon your lieid,
MN!er to .,iinli back ont slotlîtul bed.

Nover :tg:ii yoliu loinis Uiitie,
Nor let youir toýrche-; wwastid lii',
T111i wluer the >1-tuoos thieko', fl'l.
Ye haîi31»r 3laster*s idigl.t c:i.

T. L. Ctuvr.En.

Tiný C1AR ACTER Or JESUi CHRIST.-Never was a eharacter at tlie sanie
time so eommanding and natural, SO resplendent and )î1eaý5in,<, se amiable and
venerrbie as that of Jesus Christ. 'There is a peculiar eontrast ia it, betNween an
awful greatriess, dignity, and grandeur, and the most coneiliating lovehiine$ss, ten-
derness and sofruess. Sncb a cluaracter is t'airer than the morning star, each
separate virtue is nmade stronger by opposition, and the union of so many virtues
forms a briglitness whiehi litly represents the glory of that God, wlîo divellethi
in lighit in.îccessible.-Ac7tbishtol N,éivcoiiluc.

TISE CO)mlPANY 0F IIEAVEN.-It iS pieusan11t, 11mid the jars and diseurds of' this
lowver world, to meet and îîîin;.,le with the great and good and noble spirits that
are to bo found anong us, and tu refresli the wenry, %vorid-worn mind by associa-
tion with the pure and lioly liearted: after the bu8y cares and petty trials of this
Nyork-day world are over, to sit quietly doivn by tho fireside, or among the two or
three %vhio have met togrether, aud converse of that home to which eaclî ciosing
day is bringing us nearer, and tuward w~hicli our united hearts and liopes are
tending.

And if the communion of saints on eartli is so sweet, if the society of thîe good
and lovely is to be dosired, what nmust it ho to mingie in the grand assemblage
above? 1leaven lias beeti gathering' tu itseif throughi countless ages whatea'er 15
congenial to iLs nature, and enriehîing isl w-t h piso h artb. What-
ever we louk upon as holy and excellent, elevated and worthy to ho loved in the
character or man, i8 founid gathîcrel and stili gathering' la that multitude wiic;h
no man e,ni nuauber in the eity of the living God, the heavenly Jevusaiem.

Froni every century, every generation, out of eVery people, and nation, and
kindred, and tongue, since the world began, a long procession lias aseended, and
stili passes t.nward, eoniprising aIl that is best, and nobiest, and brightest in unan,
ail that is liuly, ail that is truc, Il that makeg eartli safe and pleasant te dNve!h
in, and joining itself to that churcli of the first-bora whicli is written ina heaven,
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and te the spirits of just mcannmade perfect. Thore are tiiese wheni wo have
kaeown and loved.-The hoary hcead wvalking anîeng uis for so many years in tic
ivays of wvsdom, the seldier ;)f the cross, %vi>) hiail learned tu live flot uinto biniseif,
but unte Iiimiwlîo) died-the gentle, pure becarted, loving ones-the tender infaint
-ail taking their place in the ranks of those who are " witlîcut f.-inît," l>cfere
the threne. Once s9afeo within those portais, hew gilorious their communion, lîew
pure their intercourse. Nething but holiness, and happiness and love biad toge-
ther the family of hieavea. la tlis tic coin panîionsbip) in wvhicb we trust to spcnd
or eternal years ? What mariner of persoas; ougl t. we, then, te l'e, in ail lîiy
conversation and godliness, lookinig for, and hasteniag uinto Uic day iwlieil wc, tee,
shah ljoin ma tlîat mnoîînîierabie multitude, aad imite withi theni iii the ever flCw
seng of praise to Ilmn whoî bath covererl us with a righteousaess, and mnade lis
meet to be partakiers of thc inheritance of the saints ia li-ht.-Chi,ý1an il i1ness.

OCCUI'ÀTON.-OCCIupatiOn ! What a, gloricus thiag it is for the bunian beart.
Those îvlîe work biard seldoin yield tbemiselves cntirciy up to fancied or real sor-
rer. WbIen grief sits dowa, folds its haa(is, and mcurafuily feeds uipon its own

tere v the diim sbadcws tiîat a little exertien inigbt sweep away into a
fîîneral pali, the stroagspirit is sbcrn of its might, aad scrrow becemes eux' master.
When treubles flow upon yen, dark. and heary, toil net wvitli the wavcs-wrcstle net
ivith the terrent-ra ther scck, hy occupationi te divert the darkz -waters that threaten
te everwbcbnii yenl, into za thcusand ehanneis vrhich the daties of lire always pro-
sent. l3efoe yen drecani of it, these wraters ivili fertilize the preseat, nii gvo
birthi te freglh floiwers tlîat thîey inay brigbtea the fature-flowers that wvill become
pure and hio!y, in the suainiie whichi peactrates te the path of duty.

Tfcuoirs.--Maay cf God's people bave a maauffietery at the back cf tbieir
beuses, in whichi they maznufaicture troubles ; and hemre-icade troubles, like other
beonie-made tbings, Iast a very lcong while, and generaliy fit very uncomifertably.
Troubles cf Ged's- seading are always s-uitable-the righit sert for or backs ; but
those we makze are of ti vrong sort, and they alwnys Iast us longer thaa Ged's.
1 bave kacra an old Lady te sit and fret lcise -she bielievetl slie would die la a
wcrk-beuse, aad she waated Cod te grive lier giace accordiagiy ; but wîîat weid
have been the good of that, because the Lordi meant tbat shie sbould die in lier
cmn quiet bcu-roem.-Spurgeon.

BEARING FALSE WVIT.XEss,-Tlie best defiaitica we ever becard cf " bearing faise
witness agrainst )yeur aeigbbcl)ur," ivas given l>y a littie girl at schîcel. Slie said it
was when nebody d1*,4 rothinc, and somlebedy went and toli t.

A Bi.11uTxrtr,.Tîr.iSm one bias saiid cf tbose whe die ycuing, that ", tbey
are likze the laaîbq wvbicli the Alpine She1 >hcrds bear la their arnos tu higher,
greener pastures, that the fleckçs mnay follew."

Tiur GREAT OBJFCT or Lirr--Anthony scughit bappiaess in love, Brutus in
-lery, Coesar la domiaion. The first found disgrace, tic second disgust, Uic last
ingratitude, andl each destructioa.

WHTIS FAITTI ?-It is cao- diret, spoatanemos meovement, cf child-like ceafidence
la God, for Chirist's sake. Thei bcart resta aIl iipea Christ, aIl its care, ai sin.
It bainga,, altcgether upoa biai, and says te Iilmi fioni its very deptb, Il My God aad
miy ail." The believer àoPes int thinkz cf luimself', bis faith, Ilib love, er bis feelings.
Sc far as hie does so, ho ceases te exorcise fititlî. Faithi secs nenl- bit, Christ, and
rejeices te give hiîîa ail the glory.-Ilriis/i ilsscnger.

WneNc,.-Ne temperizing Nvith a wreng can stand. It roots it.self the deeper
in cc)rrupt humianity, aad demands mere rocîn. Collision coastaatly casues at
every point cf its ivideniag eircunifcreace. Wrong. growa haughty by indulgeace,
more imperieusly deinands ceacession ; and conscieace weakened by ceampremise
yields mere cravenly than eý.er.-RPev. Dudley Al. Tyng.



PEAUt NOT.

'O ciinL- flot, trembler, te life's fragile bark,
IR fls-it sooxx xxxxst sn

Look, xxot heloiv, wliero ill is chili and d:xrk
*Tis agony to thixxk

Of tbe wil 1wiasto. But look, O, lokl above,
Axxd sec the outstr-etchcd( arxn of love.

Clin- not to this peor lifeé. L'nlock thy clasp
Of fleeting va;pory :11e

The %voil reeigsoon will xaock tixy grisp.
But let the wi!xgs of prayeraifi,

Tahe lxeavei%*'s oNwx b1ess:ed breezean le
Anxd life frexa Cled shahl enter tliee.

Loolk ilt se folnUly hack on this false erh
Let lioe net inger lhere,

Say, would thie wormi foi-ego its second lirth,
Or the tranzition fear

Thant gives it iing. te try a wvorid uxxklncewn,
AIlthouixl it wakes3 and nxeutxts alone.

But thon art ixot a!ene ;on citixer silo
The porrtutl friends stand gliard;

And the h-ixd spirits wait thy course to guide.
W'hy, 101Y Slxoe111 it be bard

To trust eux' M":xker- iith the soi hoe gave,
Or Juini wlio dicd that soul te save ?

Inte blis lxanids coait thy trexniblixxg sph it,
WVho ga,.ve bis iifé fi'r tîxine,

Guitv, fi'. ail tlxy trust ixponl bis ax1enit:
Tc ixini thy lîeart resig-i.

O giîve Iini love for love, and siwcetly fafl.,
bi1te lus hauds wlio iS thIy ail.

JOSIAxI CeNnEa.

PATIE!NCE TAUGH li V NATURE.

1Drenry 1«fe !" -we cry, Ol drecarv lifé
Andl still Ille gellex'atiois etf tlle lxirgis
S*i.,, tIxrouglx i' ir~ix anxd the fiocks and herds

ci erelyi live while wce are Izecejii- ,Arifte
~ iix Ieavaitruc parpaxse in lus, as a lcnife

Agxxs wlich w'e xnav at'gl.Ocean -irds
Ux-a! xi t!j i Vi lanxd .vxx:l-'a
Univeary >«cep :huisl %vatclx, xxxxwxn ;andi rifé,
'Ieck le-ives dropx veax'ily from tue fxreA-trees,
Te ' -Itw. :xv" the iiixv.sted starýi tîxat pass
Inx thvxir <li glisry. (I ;hou Goil ni' oli
Ciranxt m:'s:e xxex-lex' gr:xce tia coxîes te ilc.çc
Elit s0 ilitici Jatie::es' a': a Mxade Of grass

(lions i1 'îtxxe tirc'xghi tlx lient idx cola.
]Ex.IZnxEvxxI BA..IiTT BR0W.;x au.



1LIAD US \01 INTO TEMPTATI0U."1
The following afecting incident prescrnts one important lesson to parents and

guardians. It slb3ws that we are not to tempt children in order to test their lion-
st.From, this incident we further se2 that the young harrse cc rdnl

-%vhen lie appealed to the Bible in behialf oflîis juvenile client.
IlLaw tbough framed for the protection of socicty, for the individtial benefit of

its members, often admits of a construction adverse to the design of its framcrs,
and, in its application, frequently defe-ats the object which it %vas intended to
sustain. WVe biave, bowever, ninierous instances Nvlcrcin liornst juries have
given their verdicts eCnformable to the promptings of justice ; and happily, when
such decisions bave flot been two widcly different froni the exprcssed rule, tbecy
have escaped from the appeal.

"We take great pleasure in relating an incident whith greatly cnhisted our
sympathies, held us spell-bound by its intcrest, and finally made our heart leap
svith joy at its happy termination.

"4A fcw years ago, we were spending a, fewv days during the spring, in a beau-
tiful inland country town ln Peansylvania. It was assize wcek, and, to relieve
us froin the somewhiat mionotonous incidents of a village lifeé, we stepped into the
court-bouse wliere the assizes were being bield.

"Among the prisoners in thie box, we saw a, lad about ten years of age, wliose
sad, and pensive countenance, his young and innocent app)eairance, calused hini
to look sadly out of the place aniong lie hardened criminals by whom lie was
surrounded. Close by the box, and inanifesting great interest in tie proceedings,
sat a tearful womnan, wvbosc anxious; giance froin the.judgc to thc boy, left us no
roomn te doubt that it wvas bis inother. Wce tîîrned with sadness frona the scene
to inquire of the offence of the l)risoner, and learne(l that lie wvas accused of
steabng money.

I he case was soon opened, and by tfie inierest nianifcsted by tha.-t large crowd;
wçe found that our hicart was not the only one in wvbicl sYnipathy for the lad cx-
isted. llow we pitied hlm. The brighit smile of youth had vanislied from bis
face, and now it scenied more to express the cares of the age(l. lus young sister,

brigbit-eyed girl, had grained admission te his side, and cheered him. with the
whisperings of hope. But that swect voice, wvbiih befeore caused bis heart to
bonnd with happiness, added only to the grief whicli bis sh:une had brougbt upon
hîm.

"Te roress of the case rnade us acquainted witbi the circunista nce of the
loss, the amount of wvbich was but a shilli ng-no more!1

"The lad's employer, a wvcalthy, miscrly, and unprincipled manufacturer, hiad
made use of it for the purpose of %vliat lie called ' testing the bov's honesty'. It
was placed wvhere froin its very position, thie lad Nvoul-d oftcnest sec it, and least
suspect the trap.

IlA day passed, and the master, to bis mortification, not pleasuro, fouri the
coin untoucbed. Another day passed, and î'et bis ol.ject was not gained. IIe
was, however, determined that the boy should take iL, ani so let iL remain.

IlThis continued texnptation '%vas too ucbel for the lad's resistan ce. Tlie shil-
ling was taken. A simple present for that little sister was purcbased ivith it.
But., wvbile i-eturning homne to gladden bier hieart, bis owvn hecart -%vas mnade hcavy
by bis being arrested for tbeft, a crime, the nature of which lie scarcely kacir.

"These circuis tances %were substantiated by several of bis employer's -%vo.kmen,
who lîad. been parties to tbe plot. A barrister urged upon Uic jury the necessity
of mairg tlîis 'hlittle rogue' an example to others by punislîment. Ilis address
bad great effeet upon ail wvbo lîard ir. ]3efore, I could sec many te-ars of symi-
patlîy for the lad, lus widowed mother, andî fatitliful sister ; but their eyes Nvere
ail dry now, and none looked as if tbey cared for or cxpected augbit cIse than a
conviction.

"The accuser sat in ai conspienous place, smiling si nfedlk xlato
mrer the misery hie bad brougbit upon t1lat poor, tougli once hîappy trio.
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dWe foît that thero ivas but littie hope for the boy ; aud tho youthful appear-
ance of the counsel, who had volunteorod his doféee, gave no encouragement, as
we lcarnod that it Nvas the young iuau's nîniden plea-his fir-st address. IIC ap-
peared greatly confused, and rcachied tu a desk near iru, rriî which hoe tuok the
Bible which liad been used to sulcmnizc the testimionv.

This inovrnent %vas ruccived %with general laugh,-]ter and tauinting remiarks,
ahîîiîgr nhichi we lhuard a, Iî:rbli fellow, cluse ly us, cr-y out, ' He forgets wlîere he

tlîinking tu take huld uf boine ponderous lit% book, lielias muade a mistake and
gYot tho Bible.'

dThe reinark rmade tlic soung barrister flosh with anger, and turning bis
flasbing oye uipun thie audience, hie con'yiîced theni it was no mistake, saving,.
Justice wants no other boo0k'

Ilis confusion was g'unc, ar.l instantlv lie was as calin lis tlie J udge upon the
beu ch.

'fie Bible was opened, and every eyc %vas upon bini as lie quiely and leisurely
tuzued uver the leaves, and amid a breathiless silence, lie read to the jury this
sentence: ' .La 11. nui idio lciiifatiiui.' A minute of unbrukeni silence lîgain fol-
lowed, and again lie read, « Lead us not indo lempaldion.'

"We fclt unr hicart throb at the suuind uf these words. Thie audience loukod at
eachi uther without speaking, and the jurymien mutely cxchianged glaxîces, as that
apprupriate quutation, carried its mural to their fers-b u liowed an nddress,
whicb, for its pathotieceloquence, we have neyer hecard excelled. kts influence
wvas like mnagic. We sa'.v the guilty accuser leave the rouminîl fear of personal
violence. The prisoner loouk,3d bupeful, the muther sinilcd again, and befure its
conclusion, there w-as not an oye ini court that was miot muîst, the bpeech,1 affectiUg
tu tîxat degree wlii causes toars, bulding its hecarers spell-buuind.

TIhe little tiîne tlîat w-as ncce.asatry tuî traus1 îire beforc the verdict of Uic jury
cuuld hoe learned w-as a pcriod of groat anxiety anl snspc:ise. But wblen their
whisporing consultation ce-ziodk, and thuse hap~py wvords, 'NOT GUILTY,' Camle
frumn thc furcinan, thoy piscd like a tbrill of electricity fruin h p 'o lip; the austern.
dignity uf' the court %vas 1*hîg"ttcn, andl nut aL vuic w-ab there thant did nut juin. the
acclamations that hil*ed the lad's roleaise.

Ilich barristcr', xlirbt lea ivas a sxesuloiie. Ho' w-as soon a, favourite, and
now rep)re<.ents bis district lu the couineils of the nation. Telad has nover
ceased bis grateful remieinbrances, and w-c, hy the affectiîg scelle hoerein attenîpt-
cd to be doscribed, ]lave oftcn been led tu thiink lîow very ranch greater îs Uic
criiiality of the tonîpter than that of tlîe teiintod."

TIIi» SEMt'LICITY OF CHRIISTIANi RITU.AL.

Beauty, it is truc, is not hostile to grtoodness : on Uic contrary, tlîe Beautiful
and thc Good, ever choschy akin, blond ultiînatcly lu the one gloricus uniity of
Uic Divine nature. 'Fic liighest perception and kcncst rehislî for Uic Beautifull,
thcreiore, is tlîat whvli is possible only to the pure and lîrîhy nîind.

MYet there is a lowcr sensibility to Be:tuty w-lich is :Ltaiu:îhle apart froîn tlîe
moral condition of the bcart, and w-hidli is ofteu feit niost keenly hy the mnost un-
sl)irituai and irreligionts of nien. A1 refinod bodily urganimation, a susceptible
nervous svstem, a strongly emiotional tenîperarnent, espccially if thieoe o ciubined
with a mind of some measure ol'iîîtcllectual culture, wvill reîîder a inan extrcniely
tsen.sitive to tie beauty of the outer aicupnuc~ freligiuns wvorship.

The faculties w-hici qualify tlicir l.ussebsr for tltu îleaburcs of Liste, vwhîiclî eni-
able hlm tii tako delirhit lu art or nature, in puotryuor paintingu r mubie, lu scenliL
cifeets or draîmatic exhibitions, arc idcutical withi thuse w-hidi1 an claborate and
pootie ritu:il calîs3 into play. And tlîcrc ii, thoreore, a semi-scnsuous deliglit lu
religions Nworslîip imposingly conducted, whilîi may ho feit by the least consci-
entions evon more than by the sincercly devout.

The seul thiat is dcvoid of truc revereuce tow-ards God imay be rapt into a spuri-
unis ehation, w-hile in richi and suloin toules tlîe lond-vuiced urgan peals forth Jus

pie.The lîoart, tlîat nce or foît une throb of love to Christinay thrill witlh an ocstacy
of bentimiental tcudorncss-, w-hile ýVft vuicos nowv blending, now dividing, in coin-
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bined or responsive atrains, celebrate the glories of redeemi,;g love. And Dot
seldorn the nioqt sensual and profligate of men liai e owned ta that strange, unde-
fincd, yct delicious feeling, of ave and elevation that steals over the spirit in some
fair adorned temple on which ail the resources of art have been lavished, whiere
soft lilht floods the air, and mystie sbadoivs play over pillar, and arch, and vaulted
roof, and the hushed and solemn stilfiness îs broken only by the voice of prayer or
praise. Christian thoughit and feeling miay indeed appropriate to its own highl
uses these outer things. Ail that is noble in taste and beau tiful in art it may iny
holdof, anid, by the inner transforming poixer of devotion, enoble and spiritualize.
Nay, Religion, in one sense, asserts its riglit to ail that is beautifuil, and noble,
and loveiy on earth, and by its regal touch Z confers on carthly things a heavenly
dignity. There are ways ina wichl ail the treasures of genius, ail1 thecereations of
poetry, ail the resources of art, may be made tributaîy to t1iis eause of Christ.
Stili it should never be forgotten that, if iargely introduced into the act of reiigious
worship, thec refinemients of art may become to multitudes, not the means, but the
end. Instead of walking by the ligit you kindie, xnany, gazing on the beauty of
the iamp, wiii stumbie ia the Christi.an path. lFor one that caa take hold of' the
angel's hand, there are nitudswho will content themsehves ivith gazin- ar-
tistically on thue splendor of his vesture. It is easy to admire the shecen of the
sapphire throne, whiie we leave its glorious occupant unrcvercnccd and unrecog-
nised. Banishi from the service of God ail coarseness and rudeness, ail that would
distract by offeuding the taste of thic worshipper, just as xnuch as nil that would
disturb by subjecting him te bodiiy discomfort, and you Ieave the spirit free fur
its own pure and glorious exercise. Buit too studiously adora the sanctuary and
its services; obtrude an artificial heauty on t, cye and thic sense of tlic wor.shIipper,
and you will surely lead to forniism and s .1f-deception. The meretricious at-
tractions of form niay bring numbers, but :t wiil not add truc strength. to the
Churchi. The artisti e splendor of ritual inay ',indle mnany hearts with emotion,
but it will be with unhallowed lire. Better flint flic world should stay nway than
join Christ's ranli on falIse pretences ; better that the henrts of men should remain
utterly cold, than that warmed by spurions feeling, they sbouid decm theniselves
inspired b y a, pure and lioly flame."-Rcv. Johiz Gaird.

GIVE GOD IIIS DAY.

'Reader, do xuot be a robbcr. le that, steals bre-ilks Gotl's eighith commandaient.
Above ail do not rob God. Sundny is God's property. Cive G od RJis Day. 1 do
entreat you for your soul's sake not to profane the Sabbath, but to keep it, loly. Do
not buy, or sel!, or idle your timie on Suinday. Let not the examxple of ail around
you, let net the invitation of companions, let none of these tbings mnore youi te de-
part from tbis settied rule, thint G'od's daýy shall bc giveiz <o God. The Sibbith is
one of the greatest blessings which, God bans given to rnan. Do not naake a bnd use of
this blessing. 11e that cannot give God bis Sabbatli is unfit for hecaven. Ileaven is
an eternal Sabbatli. Oh ! whiie you lite give Cod i. d

Once give over caring for the Sabbath andi you will give ovçr c-iring for your soul.
Vie steps which lead to this conclusion are easy and regular. Begin wvitb not lion-
ouring God's day, and you wiii boon not bionour (iud's bouse ; cense to honour God's
boeuse, and you wiil Eoon cesse to honiour Gçsd'b Book, and-by-and-by you vill give God
no bonour at all. Let a man lay the foundation of baving iio &bbalh, and I ain never
surprised if hoe finishes with the topstone of no God. 11eader, resolve by God's heip
flint you wili always remember the Sabbath day ta kecep it holy. Hlonour it by regular
t.'enflance at sonie place wbere tbe gospel la prencbed. Settie down under a faith-

fui ministry. and, once settied, let y-our pliace in cburcli nevcr be ernpty. Give God
Hi, Day.-Rev. J. C. Jylc.

Vo;MYSAYE A SOUL.
0b, 'shat a happy thing it is to be the means of 2aving one soul 'What joy did the

first missionaries a~ Tahiifi feel, wbien after gixteen ycars of toil, they fir,5t bleard the
voice of prayer from a Tabitian's lips ' Ail their wenriness wis forge tten ; their joy
mnde aiends for aIl tho!!e sixteen yenrs of labour and danger; and tbey shed tears of
grateful happiness, for-a, soul iras saveù.
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Whiat was iL muade flhc dyiî;g rmissionnry, Boardinn, se happy, thoughi on a journey
in flic Xarcn wilderncss, where lie had itet a roof te shae is aciiiugç hcead frein the
ficry sun by day, nor te shcelter hiirn froîti tlic cehi and fog by nighit ? I1in t va s i t'.
It wis the unspealzable jo oif sceing Lite couverts, wholie cre comng forwanir( to confess
their Saviour. Lt was to witness their bapti.sin, atnd >pe:îki his last wordS to thein, tat
lie hiad undlertakcen biisjourney, carried ail tlic wltil on bis Lied ; and, tîtoigli death
ovcrtook blini before hie reachied ltis homo, hoe felt iiethii but joy-hie Nvas ýSurrQUI1dt(
by saved seuls.

Chljdren ! would you not like te savo a seulI? Ah"yen say, ''if We w-ere grewn
up." No, yen nced not wait tili yeur are ine and wernen. 1 can tell yen cf oe
seul tbat 1 amn sure can be saved, and jus i new. y iti on ray have sonitetliing te do
with it. Ihat seul is your own I arn sure cf' this ;foir one of tlic last verses eof thi
Bible is, '' *Vlo-scever wili, let huiii take cf tlie waters cf lire freeiy ;'' anid Je!sus hiini-
self says '' hlm t!îat comucth linte tac I1 will in ne %-;ise c:îst eut.")

TUEI SUNDAV MiOitNING DREA'M.

My first daZy of rcturniug licalth, after mnany weks cf severe iilniess, was a briglht
Snnld-y iii Junie. I w;is weli elieugli te sit at an openi winmow in nîy ea:ry chair, iiud
as Our Iliuse stood ini a plcas:1iit gadnin flic subirbs of Lenden, flic tirst rosýes of the

vyear scerlted lthe sort breez-e tîxat fauuie(d Iny Pale chieck. -mI rcvivcd Iny lamiguîd lutinle.
'f'lic bclis of Ouîr rariFît chur-cli were jusc begiitiing their cires, and flite f:îiiiaî

Sound awakeme'i iii tlle ail imntense lommgimîg te be willi te fztii!'y Once more, n IVrSiltip-
pcr Ln thue lieuse of (led.

I took up uîy Bible, aînd Prnyer B3ockj, wliielt ltad been placed ready on tlie table
beside nie, iittenîiing te begixi te roend when fle heur et te eleven e'clock scî'viee siteuhi
be ainxiuneed by the censiiig cf the belis; la the nscautirne 1 clusedi ay eyes audt sù01Ihed
rny impatient ivislies by pieturiitg te utyself Lime stliy aventues of blessoiniiig bllmes tliat
led te our chtuî'h, and the thîrongS tua t weuld cen' be entering it for te public wver-
slip of Lihe day.

Ail nt once 1 seenied te be walkitig iiiftie beautifitl cltu'ehyard, yet preveuîemi freux
gr-atifyitng uuy emiger wisii te enter fle clinrehi, by sente ir's il ttegl utiseei liant].

One by eue tue ceniigiegatie, in theit' gay Suttd:îy dresses, La:ýed aie by' and wvent iii
ulitcrc 1 çainly streve te fellew. 'Te p:mrisi eiiildren in tire long and ei'derlv tr'ains,
deofiled up the st:îtrcascs mbt te galleie.s, and except a few stragglers lturi-'ing- iii, ais
feeling titetuselves ]ate, I was loft aleite.

Snddenly i wais conscieus of soîne awful preseuce, andI I feL inysof addi'c.:sed by a
voice of iaest sweet selernity, in wurds te titis ethet:

4, ortal, wlito by. divlite iercy lias just been pcrminittcd to ecturn fremin ue gtes ef
Illte grave, pFiuse before titen terct Ged*s lioly lieuse agin vilct how ofin thlon
ha.st pioi iedls selmitn public wetsliip h)y irrereretice, or by Aittentien whiei is ii Ilus
siglit, iri'everet:ce; consider well the gt'eat pi'iviiege, te Inus 1 cakable beclit anid

bt essing of uuited pt'aýyçr, lest by aanabwsimg it thon f.- the patience of tity long
sufferiitg God, mnd tcnipt Muin fou'evei' te deprii e tiîc cf tiat ivhieh hiitherte filou hast
se uitile vlc.

Seeiitg- nie c:mst deivu uiy eycz, muid blmmsli witli cetiscious tauilt, tIc gicieus beng, con-
t'.uet l a ider toue: 1 ini eue ef thtose mngels coriînisýioee te gatlier tuec prayci's

cf' the sainuts, anud fomux temint it vreatis cf glei'ieus incexîse tintt titey rnay îisc te tlie
tiîxoîe et (led. Entcr titot witiî nie, anda Ilio suait for Llîy -'ariiîg, be able te dis-
cerni tîmese aruoug flie euetieus about to be eiTere(l, wieil) ie acceptable te Ilini, and
te sec htew few in iier, how wealc and unwotty îiicyar. As lie censcd spcakz-
inîg I fourni mîtyseif by tlie side of blite agel suitl, but iiiu flite durcit, andtio sepltccd
thiat 1 cuuld dis',,titîctiy sec evcry part oftuie building.

IObsrerve,-" Eaid the Iugel. Il thiat titese pt'aycrs ultici meile frein thc houari, antd
'iix alene ascciîds on Iiit, Socin te bc wcil uttc"ed aind. 'I'îy 'ivili be umore or
less aiie ilu pir<portlca te their caruestucis : -wiicn tue tiioughts wvander, te sentds
'iili grew fmiiî, anti even ceuse altogetilier.',

Titis explaimtcd te tue wlty tue erginist theugli «illp-re-ttiy pliyingiwitlt Ill tis tîighi t.
lmtedUce(i îlesouiid, anîd wltv, prsityafter 'ilion the service beganI, tteugît flie lips of
tîtaîti nioe d. iiîd Il appearcd attetive, cuti a few faint nturîixuiings wcre Iteard.

llow stramîge antd airful it is te noete tule sort of deatit-likec silence titat prevailcd in
mwlioic pews, in wliich as was tîtus evidoit, ne heurt wias raiscd iii gratitude te Ilea-ven ,
evein lute Té e )u, and Jubilaie, blie Voices s-oInetinues Sali iLt total silence. AfLOr
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the Orced there was a low murniuring iii the versicles axad then distinct and clear above
ail otlier sounds, a sweet chiidisli voice softly, revercntiy repeated the Lord's Pravcr.
1 turnie( in tlic direction of the soutid, and distiîîguishied amniog thechildrcn a very littie
boy. Juis bauds wcrc claspcd together ns lie kiet, lîks cyes were ci oed, bis gensie face
conxpo.îed iii reverence ; aud as the alugel ivrote on bis tablets the words that felU fromi
those infant lips, bi»s silile like a suibeaxu illitiaitedl flic chur-ci for- a momtent, ,tid
I renienbred tbc words otf hoiy Daviid, wvben lie said, IlOnit nf the moniths of balles
,and suckiings Thou hast perfected praiise."

Prescntly I ivas ngain rexnlinded otf a scripture passage-the prayer of fixe pixilcan.
A wrctched looking- inani Whîo swept the eroisinig ilar the cixurci, loung1eil into the elci-
tic aisie during the readi ng of tbe lesson, bis occupation f'or the lioux' being spjended.

'fice second lesson ivas tbe 21tli chapter of St. Mattbew ; mne Ver zes htrce is
attention ;lie listencdl with more and more seriounss, uintil lie at lcigti put bis baud
over blis face, and exclainmed aloud, "W'bat wifl becomne of mie at the day ofijudgmient;
Lord, have mercy on me a sinner." 'Ibat prayer ivas inisertcd on the anel's tabletq.

Omay it flot stand alone, but be an awaliening of better things. MnIty God iudccd bave
iaercy on sueb poor ueglcctcd ones as lie, and raise aip somne to teacli tbeia, aînd care
for their inimortal souIs. After this, growing accustoitncd to the broken mnuirinirs and
iiuterrtxptcd sotîuds, I followed mn a huminble Cbristian tbrougbi large portions of tbe
Lioany ;thotîgl oftcu wben i w)as listcning Wvitb liopetuil attention, a r:udden1 a911( total
pause sbowed buit too plaiuiy tbat the tbougbits of flic knicclingr suppliant Lad Wall-
deretl fat: away, andl tbat lie Who hîad appeared so cariiest in bis devotions Lad becomie
lauguid ami sulent like the rest of th~e coxîgregation.

Th'ou art shocked at wvbat thou hast observed," said the angel. Il 1 will show tblc
greater abominations tban tbcse. God is strong and patient; hie is provolief cvery dny.
Listen now, and thîou sbalt bear the thougbits of theseC people ; so Abnlt thou bave 5oule
filint, idea of tbe forbeimance God coutinually exer-ci!ses toward tbose isho drnw acair to
lîim ivitb tbeir lips, wbile tbeir biearts are so fur frein uaii.''

As tbe an-gel spoke, my cars wvere deafcned witb a clinmotr wbich would bave bexil
shocl<ing nt al public rnectiîîg, but wvbicb biere in God's 11013' bouise, wiîs awfully pro-
fane. 'Tue coaniteiîances reuainefi indeed as composed and seriotns as bMère ; ile lips
moved with the 'words of prayer, but the phraxses tboy uttered wcrc of' the world and its
Occuîpations.

IlIlow shaniclully late M.%rs. Shack always contes," said one womnan, Who, "Iokingr
over the edge of lier i>rayer Book, saw lier neigbibour and a train ot' daugbitcrs bustiing
ixito the next pcw. ''\\'hat an exainaple to set 10 bier fanîly, li goudniess aio oxie ea
accuse me of tlîat sini."

"lNew bonniets ginalready !" exclaimred the last collier, returxxin- flic nigb clbotîrly
glance froua he oitier sent, ere -ixe, coiiposed berseli t l hie beaiblaceof it evotion.
'Illoî tboy cari afford if lleaven oxdly kxîows, and tîxeir faitîxer owiîîg ail lus (I:thiis
bills yet. Ir iimy girls look shabby, at lenst wve p.-y oixr debis."

"Alih there's Tomn Scott," iîoqdcd a yotug nan ho lis friexid iii the opposite gillery,
l'ie is groiwing quite religicus and respectable :lie lias beexu at chuirch two uds

ruhiglow iucîx 1longer will the devot fit last ?''-ThIiese were sbockixig and s5trikz-
img ex:miipIes of irreverence ; thîcre were lînpily nt niauy snucb ; tLe ixîvoluntairv ý,îu-
der;iigs of tîxe tîxougis were maore conînioxi.

1 iras match intercsted in a yoltig couple near ine, whîose attention for a coiderabie
part of the service hîad been reniarkuible. Promn the dress of the youag maxi1, I judged
iîixn to be a clergyman ; tixe lady wvore deep mouriîiing ; tbey wcxre cvidoiîtly b'etrotiîed
Iliey ruad out of one book. Cradîiaily lie forgot, fixe :tful presencc' iii icie lie stoo(l,
]lis eyes waiîdercd front tue Bible to lier gemîtie fiace, anîd fixing tîxere, caliefi off bis
lixouglîts from lîcavei.C

llow good sixe is, bie began to say ; iîoî attentive to lier prayers, as o aIl1 other
duties ! Wixit, at swect wice rIe wili ilake 1IioNw happy I auxi to have woli lier love."

Dy Ibis tie tue couxîtellance of the youiîg girl Wore anl ersinwhxicix sbowcd
tîxat rIxe fuit tue carnestiiess of lus gaze; lier eytlids tre-nîbled, ber attention witvered
aud tiiotgu sixe looked nt the book', souxe moments longer, sdxe beg.an to iînrxamur of
Q.arlly things, anti 1 ieard lier s<îy, Il O Low lie loves xîîe-eveil bore lie calillot forget
tîxat 1 arni beside bii." t iras xuany minut-es before citiier of tient rcturniei in spirit
to tiîeir devotions.

Ais the service proceeded the attention of îîxc congregation flagged more and more-
thxe bubbub of tue îvorldiy taik 7ncrcased. One main conposcd a letter lie inteuded to,
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send, and even altored whole passages, and rounded elegant periods, 'without one check
or recollection of the lholy place wvhere he stood. Another repeatcd a long dialo rue
whichi had passed between him and a friend the niglit before, and considored hiow lie
miglit have spoken more to the purpose. Some young girls rchearsed scenes wiih their
lovers-some recalled the incidents of their last ball. Careful house-wives p'annoed
oconomy, gave warning to their servants, arranged thle turning of a gown, or decided
on the most bccoming trîmming of a bonnet.

To me, conscious of the rccordiug angel's presence, ail this solemn mockery of
worsbip wvas frigrhtful. 1 would have given worlds to have raised this congregation to
a sense of ivlhat they wcre doing; and to my comfort, I saw for tlie involuntary offen-
decr a gentie warnitng wvas provided. A frown from the angel, or the wvaving of bis im-
patient wings, as if about to quit a place so desecrated, recalied the wandering thouglits
of niany a souil, unconscious wlience came the breath that revîvcd the dying flame of
their devotions, their self blame, tears of penitenco and bitter remorse, of which those
kneeling, nearest knew nothing, ivrung the hicart shocked at its own careloss ingrati-
tude, wondering at and adoring the forbearance of the Almiglity, wmhilo more concen-
trated thouglit, and I trust more fervent prayers, succeeded to the momcntary forget-
fullness. In spite of ail these, however, the amounit of reai devotion was small ; and
-when I looked at the angels tablets, I was shocked to sec lmow little was 'written thore.
Out of three lundred Christians, tlioughit 1, assembled after a week of meroies, to
praise and bless the Giver of aIl good, are these few words, the sum of 'wlat tliey offer.

Il'1Look to thyself,' said the angel, reading my inmost thouglits. Sucli as these are,
sucli hast tlmou long been. Darest thou, after what lias been revealed thee, act such a
part again ! 0 could thy mortail cars bear to listen to the songs of the rejoicing angels
before the throne of the Almighty, tlmou wouidst indecd wonder at the condescending
mercy wmhich stoops to accept these few faint wandering notes of prayer and praise.
yet the sinless angéels veil their faces bcfore IIim in whose presence man stands boldly
up with a mockery of worship as thou hast seon this day. Remember the solema war-
ning, lest liereafter it be counted to thice an aggravation of guilt."

Suddenly the sweet solema voice ceased, the glorious angel disappearéd, and so op-
pressive was the silence and loneliness, that I started and ftwoke. My watch pointud
to the hour of doyven ; it must have been the stopping of the belîs that interruipted My
slumbers and aIl this solemn scene liad passed before my mmnd in the short space of a
few minutes. May tlie lesson I learncd in those few minutes nover be effaccd from my
lieart; and if this nccounit 3f them sliould recaîl one wandering thouglit ia the bouse of
prayer, or teacîx any to value more highly and cultivato more carefuily the privileges
ofjoiniag in tîme public worship of our cliurch, it will not have been written ia -vain.-
English palper.

IIOLD ON, OR LET GO.
Ma\lny months after I lad an~ opportrnty for coav;ersation -with My persoevering friend,

I made another attcmpt to learii (as 1 had somotimes tried to leara before), wliat it
was that kept lier in her unhelief for so long a time la those dark days of lier wieari-
some sckmng-.

IlYou have asked me that,"1 sie said, "lmore than once before, andl 1 nover could
tell you. I have oftcn thouglit of it, but it alwnys seomed mystoricus to nie. I believed
the Spirit liad led me, but I did not know how. But awhile ago, la one of my backslid-
ings, 1 thouglit 1 found out somethiug about it."

Weil, how was it?"
"I wias la a cold state," said sh; "I liad lest ail the littie liglit I ever had. I know

I liad donc wirong, 1 had too mudli noglected prayer, my heart liad becomo worldly,
and for a good many weeks I was la trouble aud fear, for I knew I had wandered far
from God. Then 1 thouglit 1 feltjust as I used to, before 1 had any hope, whon I was
conming to your bouse so muech. And then I tried to recolleet wihat I did to come to
the liglit at that time, so as to do the same thing now. But I couldn't remember any-
thing about it. Ilowover, wile I wvas trying, one thîng came to my mmnd whidh did
me some good. You know your sermon that you 'reached just bofore I came to have
any hope-I don't remember the test-but it was about wiandering sinners lost on the
mountains."1

"No, la deed, madam, I have no rocollection of it."
Well, I can't tell you what it was; I can't repent it; may lie I can tell enough to

make you remeniber. I know you representod us la that sermon as lost sinners, lost
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in thc ivoods, ivandering ovor mountain aftcr mountai, in dark and dingorous places
among the rocks and precipices, flot knowing whiero ive wero goitng It grew darker
and darkier-we were groping along, sometimnes on the brink of a dreadful procipico,
and didn't know it. Then soine of us bogan to foul dlowf the steep iounta is, ani thouglit
ive should be dashcd to pieces. (1 knowv 1 thotiglit so.) But ive catight liohi of' the
bushos to hold ourselves up by tlîcm ; sonie bushies would give vay, and thon ive 3ould
catch others, and hiold on tili they gave ivay, brokie, or toro up by the roots, and theu
ive would catch othors, and others. Don't you rorneniber it, sir V"

"T.artly. But go on."
"Wcll, you said our friends were calling to us, as woe hung by the bushes on the

brink, and wve called to one another '/ioid on-old oin.' Thon, you said this cry,
hou on-hoid on,' iit be a very natural oneo for anybody to iiako, if hie shtouii se

a poor croature lianging over the edge of a precipice, clingin g to a littie buçli with :111 his
milit-if the nuan didn't c anything else. But you said thore wvas another thing to
be seon, whicli tlqese '/hlid oit' people didu't scemi to knowv anything about. You said
the Lord Jesus Christ ivas down at the bottorn of flhe precipice, lifting up hoti Ilis
hands to catch us, if we would consent to fali into Ilis armns, and was cryiuug out to us,
let go-iet go-ilet go.' Up above, ail around where we wvere, you said they were cryîng
out ' hoidlon-îoid oit.' 1)owa below, you said, Jesus Christ kept crying ont ' let go-
let go ;' and if we only knew who Ile was, and Nwould iet go the bushes of sin and
self-rigliteousness, and fali into the arias of Christ, ive should bce savedc. Ani you
said vie had botter stop our noise and listen, and bair lus voice, and ta/c lis advice-
and 1 lt go.'

"lDon't you recollect that sermon, sir?"
"Yos, only you have preaclied it better than 1 did."-
"Well wlien I reiuembered that sermon last sprilig, in my dark, back-slidulen state,

I tried to obey it. 1 ' lot go' cverything, and trusted rnyself to Christ ; and in a littie
while, my hecart 'vas comforted-my hope came back again. And afterwards, wlien I
ivas wondering at it, I thouglit, perhaps it wuas just so, whea yon preadhied that ser-
mon a great wvhile ago, when 1 was first led to have a hope of salvation. tut 1 nover
thouglit of it bofore ; I don't know how I found peace and hope the first tiune, if this
was iiot the way. I suppose wve have to inake our choice whethor to ' hold on' te sorne-
thing 'whtcli can't save us, or ' lot go,' and falito the hands of the Lord."

The efforts of a, legal spirit are diroctly the opposite of an evangolical faitlu. By na-
ture evcry sinner resorts to the law. It cannot Save hirn. Ile must let go0 tbnt and
fallitt the arins of Christ. J",'ii/c caves, and Jesus Christ is the sole object of faith.

AN 11ONEST TUIIK.

A poor man at Smyrna claimcd the proporty of a, house, which at ricli man ]lad un-
justly seizcd. The poor man hld luis legal documents to prove lis riglîts, but wzinted
the ineans of corroborating their ovidence by flic testtrnouîy of ivitnosses. The ricli
man was able to bey ns many 'witncsses ns lio chose; and in order to make room for
thie effeot of their dopositions at an iirnpending trial, hoe presented the Cadi who ivas to
(bOule thc cause wuith five hundred ducats. Oui the day of the trial the poor lan sua-
ply prescnted lits documents and narrated lis story ; and hoe was followed by the rich
iman r.lio, after liaving brouglit forth an array of witnesses, made a triumphant fiourish
about thecir being( the only 'îvitnosses ta the cause, nnd urged the C"ad! to -ive sentence
ta lits favour. The judge kzept silence for somo minutes, and thon calniily drew ont
frorn boeati lits seat the buug of ducats whtch liad been given hiu, gravely saying to
the rich man, IlYou have been much mnistakien tanftue suit, for, thougli the poor man
has not persoaally boen able to produce any witnesses ta lis favour, I myscif caa pro-
duce no fewer tixan fivo hundIred." Ile thonl tlîrow away the bag witli reproadli and
indignation and decrecd the bouse to the poor plaintiff.

The cturdy lionosty of tlîis Turktsh Cadi is ivell uvortli the consideration of professiuîg
Christians. iEvory unember of socioty is more or less frequently calle(l on to exorcise
ta sorne sense, the fonctions of a judge. One of tlue niost conunuon occasions is 'uhen,
from eitier clîoice or necessity, an opinion or sentence is pronounced on the cliaracter
of a neiglibour; and seldom does sucli an occasion happen, uithouit soiac bribe being
offéed to prido, or intercst or passion, ivitu a view of influencing the decision. A per-
son for sonie reason wuhidh lue does not state, wishoes to have the cluaracter of an indi-
,vidual condenunied; lie tluinks my opinion on the case of considorable importance ; lie
cornes to mie and repeats charges, -vague stories, or inuondoos, whtdh hoe tlinks, should
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determine my sentence ; but suspecting that lie has flot al], or flot sufficicntly drawn
zny concurrence in bis representations, lie tells me that the individual complaincd of
lias spokien cvii of myseli, made me the subjcct. of some foolish jebt, or cast some un-
tneritcd retiection on my fair faîne. If 1 arn truc to human nature, if I act as the
mass of persans (I0 inl similar circumstances, lîow do I beliave now ? 0 saie! I
grecdily pockct the bribe wliicb is offcrcd to vanity or purblind seli-estecîn. I rcadiiy,
ierliap,; Narîny, join in giving sentence against thc suppusc'I offunder, alid I arn P1o-

bahiy so foolisfi as even ta titke bis wiiy and unconfronted aeeucer to my bceart. W% bat
contemptibie, injustice iii jndging of my ncigbibonr! Yet 1mw usually do n practise
this beba:vionri, -enisiving timeir féciings to a biandcerons blribcr-yai their pridc, and pcrpc-
trating a1liAioneszty wvbicli contrabts viý iffy Nvith tlie noble cuniduet of the Czidi of' Siiyrna%

Sbeflicld, N. B. R. W.

.IESUS CHRIIST 31EN.

Read and Ilimsey, two American misionaries ta B3ombay, say in tlieir Journal of
a Miissionary tour ini Inlia ; Il The people in Ankola, as well as in Raj1.oora, eall us
Jestis Christ men, no doubt from. the fact that tbey licar us make use of» the naine so
frcquentiy. In passing a!ong throngi tlie streets to-day, tbe boys rould fr-equcntly
caliont, in our liearing, ' Jeans Christ!' The namne is yct an offence ta iiany, but it
shail le the glory af all the earth." lave happy veould itbe if Ilthey wvbo are vithout"-
,vlicther beathens in a beathen land, or indifférent onflookers among a christian popul-
atian-always heard sncb conversation, ani witne:ýscd sncb eondnct aniong the fricnds
of flic Saviaur, ns mifflt leadl thein ta cati tile latter "lJesus-Christ mcn,"-to "take

knoNvleide ai thi tiîat they had beeu witli Jcsus,"-to distinguisb tlicm b ytheir
Ilnamin g tlie name ai Christ," ns at once the reasan ai their appellation and tlie spirit
of their character! If, in vebat are calicd chiristian lands, thic professing folloveers af
Jestt- suifer reproacli froua inftelcs and thec ungadiy, tiîey oiten buifer it far Icas for the
salie ai Cbrist's naine, than an accotnt of their aven iniconiiteney. Sncb as: are lîoncstly,
hoveever, reproachfinly called Jesns Christ men,-" happy are tbecy !" To bear one's
oua reproacb, is ta suifer in cansequence of sin: ta bear ",Cbri!st's reproacli," is ta cnjoy
an eviience ai the divine grace, and a iuresliadowing ot the hcavenly gory.-I btl.

THE SUNDAY STONE.

In a coal mine in England, tiiere is a constant furnition of limc:ýtone, canaed. by the
trictiling ai wnter tbrangi tbec rocks. This watcr cantains a great nisny particles of
lime, vehicli are depasitcd in the mine, and, as tbe water passcs off these become
hird, and fomni the liniestone. Th'is stoiie veanld always bc whbite, like Whiite marbie,
veere it not that meu*are working- in flic mine, and as the black duat ribcs irons the
coal, it mnixes veith tile soit limie, and in that; way a lund stan *e is iorxned.

Now, ln the niglit, veben there is no coal dust riaing, the atone is white ; then again,
the ncxt (lLy, veben the miners are at veork, inatiier black layer is formed, and so on
alternately black and wh'lite tlirangli tbic wcck ntif Sabbatli cames. Tben, if the
mincis kcep lialy the Sibbath, aî mucli largcr layer af wehite btone will be formed tlian
liciore. ''ere wvill be the wvhite stane ai Saturday niglit, and tlie velole day and niglit
of the Sabbatli, s0 that every sevcnth. day tlîc white layer wiuf bc nanot t1hree tinies as
tiiick ns nny ai tbc aIliecs. But if they ivark on the Sabbath tbey sec it markcd ayainst
them la the stane. lience flic miners eaul it Ibeli Sunday stone ;" and da you naot tliink,
tbey must be very carcini have tbcy abserve tliis lialy day, ec timey wonld sec tbcir
violation ai God's command thus written daven in stone ?

1Pcrlaps, înway whli now break thc Snibbntl, wauld try ta spend it botter if tlicre
wvere a IlSnnday stone," whlere tbey could scc thcir unhcpt Sabbatbis witl their black
marks.

But Gad necds no sncbi record on carîli ta L--iow bave ail our Sablatlis are spent.
Ilis recard is kept abave. AUl aur Sabliatx deeds are veritten there, ana ve shail sec
tiîem at tlie last.

IVill you nat, dear readers, le vcry carefuf ta kccp yaur Salbath pure and whiîte,
and nGt affove the du5t ai warldfiucss and sin ta taruisîs the purity ai that blcsscd
day ? It is aur beavenly Father wbo says, "lRemember the Sabbath-day ta kceep it holy."


